
TELE°KAP RUC • 19 110nartualty.

AR. ultimatum bas been despatched by the
rfeneh poverc ment to the Bey of Tunis.

Tn. ramortd that Count Sartiges, Minister at
Rome, via be removed.

Trim new (Jonstitution framed by the Miss's-
nipoi Convention was signed yesterday by that
body.

GENITAL Morgan L. Smith, consul at Hono-
lulu. Is in St. Louis, and will leave for Washing-
too In a few days.

REV. M. VALENTINE, D. D., was yesterday
elected president of Pennsylvania College, at Get-
tysburg.. vice lex.,Dr. Baugher, deceased.

Ger:t. FAILLYi commanding the encampment of
Chalons, France, in an address to the troops,

says war being possible, the labors of the camp
must be serfous and unremitting. .

REV. Dr. James Macosh, of Queen's College,
recently elected President of Princeton College,
New.Jersey, has not yet decided toaccept the po-
sition.

Gro. Firmvcrs TnnrN delivered an address in
Manchester, on Thursday night, to a small
audience. The proctedings were undisturbed,
the affair attracting littleor no attention.

B RANDOLPH. Chief Clerk in the G. S.
Treasuries office at Washington, died yesterday.
aged 84. .110 was 60years iu the Treasury De-
partment.

JOHN BUTLER, a citizen of St. Louis, was
either robbed of or lost $5,000 on the Pacific
Railroad,' between St. Louis and Kansas City, on
Monday night.

THE grand juryfOund true bills against the
revenue defrauders at Galveston, Texas. The
warehouse property recently recovered by ape-
dal Agent bloanaker has been forfeited and con-
demnedfor sale by the district court.

DR. BLANTOx stabbed and killed Col. hinds a'
GoienVille,Tentr:on Tuesday; also fatally woutt ted
31ajbrayttielivhe keeps the wharf boat. There
Wat AO Provbeation: hinds interfered to prevent

Thepngderer escaped.
„TxrE receiptsfroin customs from May 1 to May

9, Inclusive, itt "the ports below named, were as
follows: Boston, $402.282; :New york,$2,1111,000;
Piiilirdelphld; $289,877; Baltimore, $136,732. T0ta1441.3,769,841.
ta1441.3,769,841.

..Ltras..s F.. 'Coo'rxn, of Chicopee 'Falls, Mass.,
and,formerly. an overse,el in the mills of, the Chi-
copee Cotton 'Manufacturing Company,, hung.
himself yesterday. fie leaves a. wife and four
children. -

C.l). OTIS, charged with robbing the Southern
ExpresS Company, at Hempstead, Texas, of
.$lO,OOO, arrived atSt. Louis a day or two ago,
and left for New. Orleans on Thursday night in
custody of an officer and the treasurer of the ex-
press company.

A imoNze: copy of the gold medal to be awarded
to Cyrus W. Field by act of Congress has been
received at the Treasury Department, and was
to-day exhibited by the Secretary at the Cabinet
meeting. The model was designed by J. Golds•
borough Brut!: of theTreasury Department, and
was executed at theMint at Philadelphia.

A DI PUTATION waited on the Queen at Windsor
Castle, on Thursday, and presented an address
from the hierarchy of the Irish Church, in regard
to thechanges contemplated iu the establishment.
The Queen replied lu vague terms, not commit-
ting herself to the policy of either Church or
Liberal party.

It is stated that a council of Roman Catholic
Bishops, nt Quebec, have chosen Bishop Lynch,
of Toronto, to be Archbishop of the Province,
subject to the final confirmation by the Pope. It
isalso announced that Father Dowd, of Mon-
treal, will be appointed coadjutor bishop of the
diocese is place of Bishop Lynch.

IN the House of Commons, last evening, John
Bright presented a petition from the people of
Nova Scotia, pray iug Parliament to repeal the
act by which that Province was united to the Do-
minion of Canada. The petition denounces the
Canadian Union act as evil, uncalled for and
unjust. After the reading of the document, the
26th inst. was assigned for debate on the subject.

IN THE Corps Legislatlf the debate on com-
merce, which commenced early In the week with
a speech from Thiers in favor of protection, was
on Thursday continued by Forcade, Minister of
Commerce, who replied to Thiers. Hedeprecated
the reopening of the commercial intercourse, and
creating of a crisis in the trade, when peace and
industrial prosperity were sure and undisturbed.
He declared that France would not adont aretro-
grade policyeither in commerce, or any other
public question.

THE Department of State has received intelli-
gence that the Spanish government has issued a
decree extending to the 31st of December next
the former decrees for the introduction tree of all
fiscal duties on the coasts and frontier of the
Peninsula and Belearic Islands of foreign wheat,
flour, and other alimentary substances, to which
ciders heretofore Issued refer. The Queen has
also ordered that during the continuation of the
present circumstances shall be admitted free of
all duties, atall custom-houses of thekingdom,
straw. hay and other classes of forage.

LETTER FRO 31 HA VANA.

The Impeachment Excitement in
Cuba—Tour of the Captain.Gleneral—
The Iniquity of Taxes—slavery and
the Absence of Pxogressivenoss—Need
of 'Protection.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
HAVANA, May 9, 1868.—Weare mach more in

tereeted at the present time about what they are l
doing in the rest of the world, than the rest of
the world can be interested about what we are
doing, for we live in a state of political as well a
social apathy, towhich the warm weather, which
begins to show its effects, does not fail to con-
tribute to a certain extent. The news about the
Congressional proceedings in Washington and
the impeachment of President -Johnson form
more spicy and interesting topics of conversa-
tion, and more material to the • press, than the
journey of our Captain-General to the provincial
district of the island: a journey which, it must be
confessed, promises not to be without
certain beneficial' results to the towns
which he has visited. Almost every public
institution wasviated•and inspected by him, and
he appears to devote particular attention to pub-
lic instruction, a brunch of the adininistration
which leaves no room for rebuke in our large
cities, but is somewhat deficient in the towns and
villages, which ho had visited. It was altogether
likely that a more thorough system of education
will soon be introduced in our rural districts.
There is one question which occupies the mind of
the public more than usual, for it has a direct
influence on the business pursuits, and—if I may
add the word—on the pocket of every indivi-
dual citizen on the island. I refer to the tariff and
the manner of taxing the nation. It is gene-
rally acknowledged that taxes are an
evil, more especially in a country which,
like ours, runs deeper into debt from year to
year, in spite of the high taxes of every descrip-
tion. Still, taxes are a necessary evil, and the
Solomons of our community are now discussing
the manner in which the difficulty of an empty
treasury can be most effectively overcome with-
out .00110138 injury to the population. Some take
a broadAlew of the matter, and say, "Ifyou will
have genuine prosperity and wealth, return to
the Island. encourage immigration, make dona-
tion* of public land to the enterprising farmer,
emancipate, your slaves, and you will prosper."
This isall verygood and very true: but these plans
cannot be executed at once, nor some of them
without serious disturbances. It is, therefore,
thought thata measure can be found which would
be immediate in its results,and would not have the
ttndency, of shocking the deep-rooted prejudices
of the conservative part of our population. The
discussions, therefore, turn about the question
whether the abolishment of the high customs
would not be the most efficient measure for obvi-
ating the difficulty. The upholders of that sys-
tem advance the fact of every article of import
becoming much cheaper. and of that system bear-
ing direct influence on the expenses of produc-
tion, theprice of food, clothing, etc. Far from
being detrimenttd to the country, they declare
their plan to be framed in the interest of the
Treasury. The reduced amount received for
customs could be made without any trouble by
other taxes, more palatable to the taste of the
public and more efficient in their immediate con-
sequences.. Thus they say that the total public
inconaeinthe .years 1866-67 has amounted to
2531 millions of dollars; supposing the yearly
deficiency- e,consequence of reduced tariff to be

ugulops;.that amount could Cosily be made
up by a tax of fi per cent. on the total pecuni-
ary, municipal and movable wealth of the
island, which amounts to over 190 millions of
dollars They carne to the natural conclusica
that by the reduction of the tariff,the consequent

falling of prices of all the necessaries of life, the
channels ofproduction would run morefreely and
increase in the same proportion the wealth and
resources of the island, and substantial prosperity
would once more vialt the country. This clues,
pion, would seem to be oven more admissible
with us than in the United States, where shill-
her questions are discussed in Congress and
among the parties interested. We live in an agri-
c teltural country, and we will probably never be-
come manufacturers to any-extent. The argu-
mi nt therefore which may hold good in the
United States does not apply to us;. we have no

-home manitfactures to protect, and every cent
deducted from the.. inward- duties is a direct
benefit to the community; it must be hoped, there-
fore, thafthe necessary *measures will be.taken
at an early stage for the introduction of a safe
system which will at once !orient our popula-
tion and enable 'the government to meet their
engagements without having recourse to new
loans.

POLITICAL.
The Dlistotirl Delegation's Reply to

Sentator ilatitertion.
The following is the reply Of the Missouri dele-

iation to Senator Henderson's letter of the 14th
nstant, correcting several- 'misstatements con-
tained therein :- - .

WASIIINGTON, May 15, 1868.—Hon. John B.
Henderson, United States Senate—llgAß Sin We
have received,'and in the papers of this date we
find published, your letter ofyesterday, addressed
tcroureelves as inembers of the House'of Repre-
sentatives from Missoun.

In this letter, by inference and indirection, we
are placed in a false position, and it also con-
tains, as.ive thinkone or two, errors of fact, and,
therefore calls fora brief reply. This misstate-
Meta Offact and incorrect inference we are con-
fident was'entirely unintentional on your part.
'Our first letervlew was informal, and, so far as
part of the delegation knew, without any pre-
,vioiss consultation onour part.

At this interview, which occurred on the morn-
ing of Tuesday, May 12. without request or kug-
geatlon frorn us, you offered, and several times
repeated your offer, to resign , your position'as
senator from Missouri if we would request you
to do so: This we did not wish to do.

You then requested us to retire and have a
consultation among ourselves and communicate
to you our advice, arid requested It in Writing,
making at the same time the statement that you
would do anything we desired, except violate
your conscience in voting forphe conviction of
the President on the first eight articles of Im-
peachment. This we understood to meantthat
you would withhold your vote on these' articles
If so requested, or resign your position as
Senator, that having been spoken of
in the conversation. With this understand-
ing, we addressed to you the note
dated the 12th. In the evening of the 12th we
were informed that you desired us to reconsider
this request, and later in the evening we were in-
vited by you to your rooms. With this invitation
we complied, and a general conversation occurred,
during which you stated the embarrassing po-
sition in which you had been placed by the
request we bad made. We did not; in our
understanding, concede the unreasonableness
ol the request, but that it might ha've been
based upon a misapprehension of what you

had indicated your willingness to do. After
further consideration, during which you ex-
hibited a list of namesand expressed your confi-
dent belief that thePresident would be convicted
on the eleventh article, you stated "that you had
intended to vote for conviction on the eleventh

elide until the Senate put a construction upon
it that did not meet your views, and that you still
inclined to vote for it." We then stated to you
that if the removal of the President could
be secured and the country BOved by
your remaining, we greatly preferred such a
course to your resigning, and that we did
not desire you to vote against your convictions;
!Int if you believed the President guilty as
charged in the eleventh article, and would so
vote. this was all we desired. You then stated
that you had some doubt about certain Senators
voting for the eleventh article; that you would
see theni the next morning, and if they would so
vote as to secure conviction on that article you
would notresign, but vote with them. If they
would not, you would then resign, and we wvie
to be informed of your decision the next day.
With this understanding, we parted.

The next beardfrom you was in the letter re-
ferred to above. We entirely agree with you
that members of the House of Representatives
have noright to dictate or control the judgment
of the Senate, and we distinctly disclaim tiny in-
tention or any attempt to doso. We only con-
sulted with yon as your friends, and in the last
interviewat your own request, as to what your
duty in the premises was. Our note of the 12th
it.stant was neither intended to dictate to you,
nor to advise you to do anything other than
vbat'Von felt to be your duty.

In closing, we desireto renew to you the assu-
rances of our personal friendship, and to say that
this 'whole matter has been as unpleasant to us '74

it has been delicate and embarrasing toyourself.
W. A. PILE,
C. A. NEWCOMB,
J. J. GRAVELLY,
J. W. Meet,enei.

The feregoinq statement, so far as it relates to
what occurred in the first interview, is substan-
tially correct. I was not present at the second
interview. GEO. W. ANDERSON,

So far as the above recites what took place at
Senator Henderson's rooms.where we met him at
his request, it is substantially correct. I was not
present at the first interview.

Signed; J. F. BENJAMIN.
The Boys in Blue,

A large meeting of the Philadelphia Council of
the Boys in Blue was held last night, at their
rooms, Chestnut street, below Sixth, Gen. Owen,
president, in the chair.

General Collis asked and obtained unanimous
consent to offer the following resolutions:

Whereas, James W. Grimm William P. Feseenden and
I yman Trumbuthpurportina to represent the loyal paople
or lows. Maine and IThnoid In the Senate of the United
Staten, prompted by malice, jealousy, dtsappointment,and
perhaps a baser motive, which we blush to name, have
conspired together to place the Government which we
haveraved from her armed foes absolutely in the control
of her rebel enemies—a

llesotseet by the Soldiers mad Sailor-41f Philadelphia,
That to the citizen.de.'eudem of this redeemed land such
a crime is far more heinous than the surrender of an
mitpost to the enemy, and no minioliment known to
them would exin ess their utter detestation •of the
three recreants whoare to-day branded with infamous
notoriety,

Resolved, That recognizing in this execrable scheme a
plot to augment the forces. of the common enemy, we
warn them that their perfidy has but intensified our deco.
t ion to lbw great party whichaust,ined as during the war;
nil though the chieftain selected by thesesarch conspira-

tors wear the erminedrobes of high rollover bear the in.
signla of distinguished Hendee in our ranks, they will find
lie in the future.ao we have been in the past, faithful, fear.

andinvincible.
Resolved Thatthe declaration of the heroic ptatennan

from Michigan, that "he would be Calried to the Senate
to vote though it coot him his life" has awakened the
Nt ati in sympathy and thrilled the loyal heart ofevery citi.
zemsoldier lo.'the land. Farbetter thus to die,rich In the
esteem of his countrymen, than to live. degraded, outcast,
olendiers, like James W. Grimes, William P. Feesenden,
and Lyman Trumbull.Gen Owen said that he had to make an excuse
for the prediction made at 'the last meeting as to
the impeachment of Andrew Johnson. He' did
not then know of the treachery of certain Sena-
tors. This condition of affairs implies a rotten-
-11,48 at the very core of the Republican party.
When men betray such trusts ai they have,' the
country is in imminentperil. I tremble for the
late of the country, because it shows a lack of
principle and integrity, that give to the country
its. very vitality.

It is apparent that these men, Grimes, ressen-
dcn, Trumbull and Henderson (whom I despisemore than any because of his weakness)—have
before rendered indications to Johnson of their
intention tovote for acquittal. Theirs has been
a greater treachery that even that against the
Saviour of the world, for there it was only one
out of twelve; ,here it is nine out of forty-two.
Those who lave been honored with the highest
gift within the reach of the Americanpeople have
proved faithless to the trust reposed in them.

If posterity has branded with infamy the ono
who betrayed the Saviour, what will it do with
these men, who, when the battle of ages was on
the point ofbeing won, were led by the love offilthy lucre to betray the cause of the grandest
party that was ever organized, and the one that
held in its hand therichest treasures of the world?
TheRepublican party has had the courage in thevery face of defeat to announce principles thatreach to the very root ofall governments.

These men have turned their backs upon us andendeavored totefeat the advance of this party.They have sold themselves to thedevil and to his
imps. I tract that this man will be convicted,but even if he is, I must say that my faith inman is much shaken. If we cannot trust thesemen, who can we? May God save theRepublic
from its impending ruin. Let us be true to
the old bannerwith Itsstarsundimmed,andits stripes existing only to lash the backs
of traitors.

After speeches by General Small. Captain

Story and Captain Reading, the resolutions were
adopted.

Capt. Kochersperger offered the followingsolution:re-
Whiweas, In our opinion, the office ofMayor of the city

. of Philadelphia shortie be tilled by a man who has faith.
fully s..rved his country through the lens and tali° LB
Minnie 10 hie iountry'sright!. and Mberties; therefore.

' be. it
Resolved That the 'Boys to Blue," of the city ofPhila.

delphia will support and endeavor to secure to (tonere!
HectorTyndaie the nomination of Mayor of the city and
county of Philadelphia,

The Chair decided that the resolution was not
in order, as it was making a nomination, which
did not belong to the functions of the council,
but rather to the convention,whlch would shortly
meet.

Major Ellis moved to reconsider the vote by
which Abe resolution was passed, last meeting,
approving of the nominationof soldiers for only
the offices of Prothonotary of Common Pleas
and City Commissioner. The • yeas and nays
were called, resulting—yeas, 21; nags, 98.

General Bodine offered 'a resolution that the
delegates to this council constitute an executive
committee in their several wards, with power to
secure places to hold all delegate meetings, ap-
point officers to conduct such meetings, and
make such other arrangements as may be ne-
cessary.

Sergeant Connelly offered an amendment to
add "in conjunction with the officers of the
Ward Association." The amendment- was ac-
cepted, and after some debate the resolution as
amended passed.

The Republican City -ExeCutive Cow-
Matte@ OA iMilDeaCiOnlient.

At a meeting of the T.Jnion llepublican City
Executive Committee, held yesterday afternoon
at No. 1105Chestnut street, the following resolu-
tion wasunanimously adopted :

'Resolved, Thatthe conviction of Andrew Johnson by
the Utah of impeachment is imperatively required
by the eVidenee submittedgo the court'and the world: and
all loyal inenWillregard with detestation any recreant
Senator. wbo, from solfish considerations, refuses to vota
for the conviction of. the great criminal, whose guilthas
been Made manifest to every honest mind in the country,
and whose offenceshave seriously interferadAvith the in.
duetry of the peeple, marred, the public prosperity, and
made treason end traitors again defiant.

CITY BuhLr.mr.s.
MURDER ON SHIPBOARD.--Geo. Williams, col-

ored, charged with, themurder of Henry Miller,
mate of the ship William Cummings, had a hear-
ing before United States Commissioner A. H.
Smith, yesterday afternoon.

Captain Miller was examined, and his testi-
mony was similar to that published yesterday.

ChM: W. Bennett, the boy on the ship, testi-
fied that on the 17th of February last, he heard
a conversation between the mate and cook ;

beard the mate aek the cook what he was doing,
when he replied, "chopping wood." The
mate asked why he did not burn the coal
instead of the wood ; the cook made no
reply and went upon deck and into his room.
The mate followed him. and the cook said he was
not going to turn to any more. The mate ordered
him to go into the galley; the cook refthed, upon
which the captain came up and told him to do
what he was ordered to do. The cook then went
into the galley and was followed by the captain
and mate. Soon the captain came out and left
the mate behind. There were then words between
the mate and cook. and the mato ran out, saying
he was stabbed. Witness then described the ar-
rest of the cook.

Other witnesses then were examined, but noth-
ing new was brought out.

Williams was committed to take his trial at the
next term of the United States District Court.
Those of the crow who were under arrest were
discharged.

The prisoner was a native of St. Thomas, but
when he shipped was a resident of Philadelphia.
He is middle-aged, of medium size, and a dark
mulatto. Henry Miller, the mate, was a Phila-
delphian, and a married man.

SEntors ACCIDENT.—Last evening John Haugh-
-1 enburgher had his face and eyes badly burned
at the Pennsylvania Iron Works, while engaged
at a blast furnace. He was removed to his resi-
dence, corner of Levering and Cresson streets,
Mannyunk.

THE TYPE. FOUNDFAIS.—The Type Founders
Aisociation of the United States held their tri-
ennial meetingat the American Hotel in this
city on Thursday. Manufacturers were present
trom nearly all the principal cities.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

iwr UNION LEAGUE IfOl:dE.
PIIITADIMPITTA, May 13th, 1888.

A Special Meeting of the UNION LEAGUE of PHILA.
DELPIJIA will be held at the League Douse on THURS
DAY EVEN.' \G, May at h o'clock. to consider the pro-
priety of taking utensil:es to secure the nomination and
election of gcod men to the local officesin the city of
Philadelphia. and to take such .action in rega d to
national affairs as in the jtnignientof the meeting may be
necessary.

r0Y14.71. GEORGE IL BORER, Secretary.
ANNUAL MEETING OF lIOME FOR HMI-

TFTE UOLOREI. CIiILUREN will be held at tho
Home, Maylandville, -on second Day Afternoon, :sth
inst., at 4 o'clock. I,ItAEL H. JOHNSON. .

Secretary ofBoara of Trwitem
Special Meeting of Corporation, Homo for Destitute

Colored Children, will be held at the Home, blayland•
vine, atter the adjournment of annual inceting. ou 25th
inst.. for alteration of By-laws relative toelection of
'treasurer, and for galling Sreeial Meetings of corpora.
ton, to conform with amend•.d charter.

riry9l6 22n4t" SAMUEL JEANES, Treasurer.
tics-gr. OFFICE NUMLIERN LIBEItTLEB GAi3 COM-

PANY.
Plitt.kum.rrati, May 13th,18E38.

At a meetingof the Board of Trustees held last even-
ing. it was resolved that the price of gas furnished by this
Company to private consumers on and atter the let of
July next, shall be $2 40 per 1,000 cubic feet net; and of
that ft/mit/hod to public lamps, $1 20 per 1,000 cubic feet
net, n ith an addition of 5 per cent, on the amount of all
Gillsnot paid withinfive days after presentation. •

W.r. FODELL.
myatn,lll,B,3t3 Secretary.

Ete OFFICE OF THE HAZLETON RAILROAD
COMPANY, No. 303 WALNUT STREET,

PLIILaTELIIIIA May 4,1868.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of the Hazleton

Railroad Comna, ny will bo held at their °nice, on FRI-
DAY, May .?.2d, 18b8. at 12 o'clock M.,for the purpose of
considering and acting upon an agreement for consolidat-
ing the said Company with the Lehigh Valley Railroad

ompany. By order of the Board of Directors.
ntys 16E, CHARLFS C. LON(.IBTRETII, Sec'y.

MANDAN MINING COMYANY.—THE: ANNUAL
meeting of the Stockholders of the Mandan JHning

Company will be held at the office of the Company, No.
224 WALNUT street, Philadelphia, ouTIIURSDAY, the.
2*fth dey of May. Ea, for the election of.Directors and
transaction of other business.

B. A. HOOPES. Secretary.
PIiILADELPII I/1. April 27tb, 180. air27 tmyl.l4§

inigslpr. 'ETNA MINING COMPANY.—TILE ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stockholders of the tEtna Mining

Co'penny will be held at the office of the Company, No.
114 Walnut street, Philadelphia, on TUESDAYthe 96th
day of May, 1868. at 12 o'clock, M., for the election of 01.
lectors, and transaction of other business.

B. A. HOOPES, Secretary.
Pllnubm.rine, April 25, 1868. ap27tmyrja

RESOLUTE. MINING COMPANY.—THEeirAnnual bleating. of the Btocltholdere of the ItESO.
LU7 r, MININGCOMPANY will be held at the °Dice of
the Company. No, 824 Walnut street. Philadelphia. on
MONDAY, the first day of June, 1869, at L o'clock, noon,
for the election of Directors and transaction of other
business. B. A. HOOPES. Secretary.

PiIILADELPIIIA, May I, 181)3, Illyl t)

thereof.

AN OnDINANCE

2KFICE OF THE METALLLNE LAND COM-
P Y, NO. 824 'WALNUT STREET.

PUILADEIMITA. May let, Ha.
The Stated Annual Meeting of the Steak°'dere of the

MetallineLand Company will be held at the Wee of the.
Company, on MONDAY, JIIIIO let. prox., at 12 o'clock, i!,l.

myltmylll M. 11. bat ITMAN, Clerk.
AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY OF LAKE

SUPERIOR.—The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Dia Amygdalold Mining'Company Of Lake Su-
perior will be held at the office of the Company, No. 334
Vv alnut street, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, June 3,
MK at 12o'clock M., for the election ofDirectors, andfor
any other business that may legally come before the
meeting. M. ii. lIOPFMAN.

Secretary.
April 30, 1868.myl‘tje34•

mar. GIRARD MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN.
ho Annual Meeting of the Stockholder+ of the

Girard Mining Company of Michigan will be hold at the
office of the Company. No. 314 Walnut 'Arcot, PhJor
dolphin on TUESDAY, the eeoond day of Juno, 1868, at
12 o'clock. noon, for the election of Directora and tranaaco
tion of otherbuelnees. .

B A. HOOPES. Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, May 1,1868. myl

EMPIRE COPPER COtdPANY.—THE ANNUALMrMeeting of the Stockholders of the Empire Copper
Companywill be held at the office of thu Company, No.
MIWalnut street, Philadelphia, on FRIDAI , Junosth,
It6B, at 11 o'clock. M., for the election of Directors, and
for any other business that may legally come before the
meeting.

AMU 80, 1868. M.U.-HOFFMAN,
ntyi Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTIOEs.

INNOM*Alla.

topp^r••• PENNRYLVA.NIA RAILROAD COMPANY.TREARIMER'S DEPARTMENT,
Pnu.any.veure, May 2, 1803.

NOTICE TO STOCKEOLDERO: The Hoard of Di.
rectors have tble day declared a eemtannual Dividend of
Three Per Cent. on the capital stock of the Company.
payable hi cash, clear of National and Statetaxes, and a
forator dividend of Five Per Cent, payable in stook oA
and after May 30.

Blank powers of attoniey, for collecting dividends can
be obtained at the Mlle° of the Company, 218 South Third
duet. Tuomma T. MIRTII.

my3.3ot Treasurer.

DENICISTItIe.

BOARDING.
A HANDSOME FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

Room to rent to.a Gentleman, wits breakfast, if de-
sired. 706 South Washington Square. myla 6t,
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VITT 013DINANCES.

C'MIAMI, COUNCIL. OF 1111.1.6.1/ELPHIA,.
CLERK'S OFFICE,

PITILADEIXIIIA, May8, 1868.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by

the Common Council of the city of Philsdolphia
on Thursday,' the seventh day of May, 1868, the
annexed bill, entitled .

"AN ORDINANCE to create a logo for the further
extension of the Phlladelphiav Gas Works,"

is hereby published for public information.
JOHN EsOICKFEIN,

Clerk Of Common Council.
An Ordinance to create a Loan for the further,

extension of the Philadelphia Gas Works.
Simon 1. The Select and Common Councils

df Philadelphia do Ordain That the Mayor of the
City beand he is herebyauthorized to borrow at
not less than par, on the credit of' the cityt such
enure as the Trustees of the Gas 'Works may re-
quire, not exceeding In 'the aggregate one million
dollars, at a rate of interest not above six per
cent., to be applied as follows;viz:

'FirstsFor enlarging and extending the woita
rind purchasing a suitable site for the erection of
an new buildings or other structures in the
northeastern part of the city: the selection of the
site and the character of the now buildings or
structures as proposed to be erected to be first
submitted to and approved by the Councils, five
hundred, thousand dollars.

Alecontl=-For street mainr, two himdred and
twenty-five thousand dollars.

Third—For services and metres, two hundred
thousand dollars.

Fourth—For coal storehouse at Point Breeze,
seventy-five thousand dollars.

The principal of said loan shall be payable at
the expiration of thirty years from the date of
negotiation, and shall be free from all taxes.

Sm. 2. Certificate for said loan shall be issued
by the Mayor, in such iipionnts as the lenders
may asire, but not for any fractional parts of
one hundred dollars, normade transferable other-
wise than at the City Treasurer's office, and shall
be in the following form: ,

Gas Loan. Certificate -NO.— Six per cent
Loan of the City of.Philadelphia, issued under
authority, of an ordinance entitled "an ordinance
'to create a loahfor the further extension of the
Phibldelphia'Gas Works," approved ----

This certifies that there is due to
by the City bf Philadelphia, dollars, with
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly on
the Ist days of January and. July, at the office of
the City Treasurer in thesaidcity, the principal
to be paid at the same office in years from
thedate of said ordinance and not before,without
the bolder's consent. Free of all taxes. In wit-
ECM whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
his band 'and affixed theseal of said city this
day of A. D. 18—.

L. s. City Treas.

Attest---------City Controller. -
BEY:rung 3. That tho terms and provisions of

the ordinance Entitled. An Ordinance for the
further extension and management of the Phila.
delphia Gas Works," approved Juno 17' 1841,
shall not apply in any way or mariner to this
Loan.

M==!Zl:=lln=wman'inn;
Resohyd. That the Clerk .of Common Council

be authoriied to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
Ilay 7, 1868, entitled nn Ordinance to create a
loan for the further extension of the Philadelphia
Gas Works." And the said clerk at the stated
meeting of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication;
shall present to this Council one of each of said
newsnapens for every day inwhich the same shall
have been made. myB,24t

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA—-
CLERK'S OFFICE,

PIILLAOELIeUA,May 150,1868.
In accordance with a Resoution adopted by

the Common Council of the City of Philadelphia,
on Thursday, the fourteenth day of May, 1868,
the annexed bill, entitled :

OurnmiscE to create a loan for the farther
extension of Fairmount Park, and the im-
provement thereof,"

is hereby published forpublic information.
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

• Clerk of Common Council.

To create a Loan for the further extension of
Fairmount Park, and for the improvement

SEcriox 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
May or of Philadelphia be and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city, from time to time, for the far-
ther extension of Fairmount Park and for the
improvement thereof, for which interest not to
exceed the rate of six per cent. per annum shall
be paid half yearly, on the t rat day of January
andJuly, at the office of the City Treasurer, and
the said loan shall be called the "Park Loan."
The principal of said loan shall be payable and
paid at the expiration of thirty. years from' the
date of the same, and not before without tho con-
sent of the holders thereof; and the certificates
therefor in the usual form of the certificates of
City Loan, shall be issued in such amounts as
the lenders may require, but not for any frac-
tionalpart of one hundred dollars,or, ifrequired,
in amounts of five hundred or one thousand dol-
lars; and it shall be expressed in said certificates
that the loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

SnrxioN 2. Whenever any loan shall be made
by virtue thereof, there shall be by force of this
ordinance annually appropriated out of the in-
come of the corporate estates, and from the sum
raised by taxation, asum sufficient to pay the
interest on said certificates; and the further sum
of three-tenths of one per centum on the par
value of such certificates so issued shall be appro-
priated quarterly out of said income and taxes to
asinking fund; which fund and itsaccumulations
are hereby especially pledged for the redemption
and payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO EIIBLISII LOAN DILL.
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
May 14, 1868,entitled "An Ordinance to create a
loan for the further extension of Fairmount
Park, and for the improvement thereof." And
the said Clerk at the statedmeeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from the first
day of said publicationshall present to this
Council one of each of said newspapers for every
day in which the same shall have been
made. myls 24t

GENTLEMEN'',rouittrilisitirili Goose
. ,

den.tlemen Fine Furnishing Gocds.
RICHARD EAYRE,

No. 581'1. Sixth Street, below Area,
invites attention to hie

improvedShoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
. ch for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. It
ni es universal satisfaction for neatness of fit on the
BREAST comfort in the NECK and ease on theSIiOULIdESS.It is made entirely by hand, with the best workman.
ship on it.

Also a superior quality of KID GLOWS. at No. 68 N.
SIXTH Street, Phila.

1 .- GENTIp PN.l'ENTlllettgr.9 AND BUT.4- . tonedbrfiver Goiter& Clow,r ip: catativ,hlt r.: Velvet Ludlum t alsoMilarto orOr.o. r=.' . , ,rarGENTscruntaBHDIQ ODB..• ~.• , ,. • -.,4,. of. every desoriptlon. very low.,4ol3 .Chestnut
. qi street, corner olNlnth. ' The DotKid Gloveor .eaand gen.to, at

.nistuinumEßFEß.B atizAAß.,4, • ,

obuLtfa . , OPEN IN THE EVENING. . ,

ACCIDENT TICKETS
From One to Thirty Darla

$5,000 to case of death by iniury; and $26 per week In
cast of disabling injury; at 26 cents per day.

WILLIAM W., ALLEN, Agent,
FORREST BUILDING,

No. 117 South Fourth Street.
myl Im°

46114 DR. JOHN U. FINE'S DENTAL ROOMS
No. 2L9 Vale street.--Thirty y_ears , practice.

__
oneof thenoldest establiated Dentists in the city.Ladies beware of cheap dentistry. We are receiving

galls weekly from those that have been imposed uPO_n•
and are making new_ seta for them. For tsmutlful Me.
like teeth, and neat and substantial work, our prices are
more reasonable' than any Dentist' Inthe oltlifeetbPlugged. teeth repaired, exchanged, or remode cult.
Nitrous Oxide.Gas and Ether always on hand, o save
time and money

,,
give us a call be fore engaging els&

where. No Charge unless satin ed. Beat of , refer.
Once. , 'lall4.nutujial

AMVIIEMENTNI.

CONCERT. 'HALL.
TEM, AND,IIAST SERIES:

MORNING AND EVENING READINGS

IffiNe **AMHARA IiVALBLiMiE 14. E kiritLE/
QN TUESDAY EVENING, MAY21,

ON WIDNEADAY MORNING MAY 27,
Tkiß MERRY WIVES OF < WiN Dt3Olt.

. .

ON FRIDAY Yt1411.4(4.MAY 29,
bUta ILLESP ii314R&OE 'DY OF

MARY STUART.
ON SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 80.

The Reading 'sill be miscellaneous. consistlng of the fol.
lowinkSelections: • .
Part of Mißen's "'Corium."
Ruth," by W. Wordacorth,. •

l'ortlon of Scott's"'knrn ion?'
"The Building of the bhip."—Longfellow.
"The Boat Grasa, o--Anonsmous. •
'Barbara Freltehlo."—Whittier.
TheEvening Readings will °eminence at precisely/1

o'clock I'. M.
In consequence of general request, the Mornlng,Read-

,

ings will commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.
ADM18131()N, $1 BEnERYED 8E03411 SO.
As each ticket ilkentitto the purchaser to a seat, no

more tickets will be sold than the actual number of 'seats
in the Ball. •

'I lie sale of Single Tickets, as mites those fot the
Soma, will commerce on ,wEßN,gspAy MORNING,
Mar 2e, at 9 o'clock A. M., at GoULD'S Piano Rooms, No.
923 Chestnut i traot.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

IMMENSE lUCCESS:
LA BELLE HELENE TRIUMPRANT !

SIXTH NIGHT OF THE SEASON!
THIRD NIOHT HESE.

THIS, SATUADAY, EVENING, May 16,
I BY BATEMAN'S PARISIAN COMPANY.

OF OFFENBACH'S
LA BELA•E HELENE.

Received with umounded enthusiasm and pronounced
to be an unprecedented amusing and brilliant satire on
the exaggerations of nation Orand Opera:

Tli E QLEEN BY M'LLE TOSTEE,
THE GREATLYRIC COMMEDIENNE OF THE AGE,
Supported by the __

ENTIRE COMPANY.
MM. OUFFROY, LEDUC, LAGRIFFOULt -

DUCLIESNE. DENEDIDS., IktONIER,

Mile FLEURY. LeONOCHAMPS,'&4O,

AndlhX2jaeCHORUS• OF.TIETYAUOMENIEnANDP OWERFUL ORCHESTRA.
AND

ELEGANT APPOINTMENTS.
TO-DAY. SATURDAY—MATINEE at TWO.,

FINAL GRAND DI.CUEBS Itr.PRESENTATION.
ADMIESION (Reserved Sean°. ...ONE DOLLAR

Tickom for any performance at. nit, Aeadethy and J.
E. Gould'e Piano Wareroom. Cheetnut etreet, below
Tenth.

NEW GIIEWINET STREET THEATRE.—
TlllB EVENING
LAST 14,'•GIIT

of the
BLACK CROOK.

AND THE GREAT BALLET TROUPE
LAST :sic,in' OF AIORLtCCHLLAST NIOITT OF BANDA,

LAST NIGAT OF LEAD.
LAST NIOIIT OF

THE "CAN•CAN."
THE INCANTATION SCENE,

THE STALACTA GROTTO,
and the

GRAND
M
TRANSDIRSIhATION SCENE.

ONDAY. May
THEAThE WILL BE CLOSED FOR

SIX DOOMS.
To prepare for the production of the new Two act Pan.

HUMFTY DITMFTY.
Which will be produced

ArA COST OF SISMO

MIMRS, JUIiNDREW'BARCMSEETTURATRE..—
int% to 8 O'CIOCIL,

BENEFIT OF IL CRAW.
TONIGHT SAT, iti)AY, May 16th, 1'561.

THE INISIi I:NIIGRANT.
O'BRYAN (With the Lan.enO. CRAIG

ItrvE MADE lik
ADOLVIiU i LATI HAM.-.. . ._ R. CRAIG

wait IMITATIONs OF CII&RLLS DICKENS. '
BUEt.I:bQUE WILLIAM TELL.

WM. TELL. .....-..
..
, R. CRAIG

AND P. P., UR TLE MA.N AND TILE TRIER.
808 13UCKSKIN.... It. CRAIG

MUM )AY EXT—', IIE NEW DRAMA.
A 'WIFE WELL W. N.

MRS. JNo. DnEW Rad BARTON
A.Lti UT STREET THEATRE.

'IIIIS (Saturday) EVENING. May 16th. PM,
MR. JoHN BROUGIIAM

in Ids own adaptation of Dickens's Noyd.
DAVID EON-EItFiELD.

Wilkins Illicawber„....„. 'ITN BROUGHAM
Toconclude with BrougliaresErrravaganzs.

Kinf Pow•lia-tan.,.".. - M.BROUGHA
SPECIAL NOTICE.

POSTPONEMENT ideiTINEE
In aid of the .MERICAN DRAMA ITO FEND
UNTIL SATURDAY APTERNOON, Slay

HONDA N NELL'S MISSION.

AtitiLMBLY BUILDINGS.—
WYMAN'S SECOND WEER OF GIFTS.

Crowded Douses and Smiling Faces.
WYMAN, Magician and 'Venn iloquist. presents Green-

backs, Ran els of Flour, Tons of Coal,and 100 other use-
} ul and fancy articles.

ry night r nd at a o'clock on
WEDNESDAY and SATL}WAY AFTERNOONS.

Children to Matinee only 15 cent,.
Adinis• lon, 25 cents. Tickets toadmit six, S 1 ruyll.t.fp

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA. HOUSE,
ELEVENTH ita-eabove CLIESI'NUT.
THE k'AMII,X MSI/11T.

CARNOROSS 'DMEY`IS-bIINSTRELS,
THE GREATSTAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD,

First week or tl.a scouted:rusted
Mattat ROOS BALLED.

Tremendous bit of the Buritique
IMP.E.4CHMEN V TRIAL,

Positively the last week of the new Bulleagne on
TANGLED TuREADB.

Doors epen 1/1.2.24 ; commt-s,clng at 8 o'clock.
A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.—

1-1, Fifteenth Matinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
May 16th. at 3,16. Second Grand Concert, THURSDAY.
May 21, at MUSICAL FUND HALL.

Seenot iceunder /nags itetton. myl-18t

phar Is SYLVANL6. ACADEMY OF FIN* AP.TS,
taIESTN UT Street, above Tenth.

The Forty...fifth Annnal Exhibition of Paintings, Statu-
ary and Architecture is now open daily from 9 A. A. till
7 P. M. andfrom 8 till 10 in the evening.

Admittance 25 cents, Season Tickets, 50 eta. sp27.tf

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
EVERY EVENIN SAanTUG'dRDAY APfl

GREATCOMBINATION TROUPE.
In GrandBallets, Ethiopian Baelesquel, Bon&s. Dante%
OTTnnest Acts, Pantomimes. ate.

rALPE1r1111:111GIIV618;--

SQ F. BALDERSTON AND,_N. WALL PAPERS WINDOW SHADES.
ar2 2mo irJ2 SPRING GARDEN Street.

OrISTUCIMION.
MEEIuAN cONsEKVATORY OFMUSIC..S.E. CornerTenthandWalnut Streets.

Summer quarter will begin MONDAY. May 25. and end
SATIJIINAY. October 10.

VACATION OF TEN. WEEKS FROhl JUNE 37 TO
SEPTEMBER 7.

New_pupils may commence immediately and pay from
dote of first lemon.
EXAMINATIONS :ON WEDNESDAYS. 3 TO 6 P. M.,

There are vacancies for beginners and advanced
pupils in every branch of Vocal and Inetru.
mental Music.. Harmony. Elocution and Modern
Languages.

CIECULARS AT THE MUSIC STORES. and at the
eflire of flip Consorvstom myl 18t

ILEMILOV/M.

REMOVAL.
1041 a. A. YOST,

Manufacturer of Children's Clexrlunge
4 1p4, dm., has removed his tore from Us

.„;,- 4-••;;ii Dock street to 49_North NINTII street.
%orfikly:igir near MICH. Full line of Bamplea

1.- 01mm on hand. nahl9 th ato Sm)

sos•ICIItiVI4A ..

FLOWER OEM:M.—BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION
In boxer,, of twenty:live varieties, for • ONE 001.
LAIR, at BUIST'S SEED WAREDOUBE.

roYI6 2t P22 and 924 Market street above Ninth,

Wl-111% HirMLOOKB, AIiBORVIVES
and Nortvay,Firs, from one to twelve feet high,suit•
able for' cemetmies, lawns bedgm, Ate. Osage

t tango ' by the thousand. Address PERKINS,
'Moorestown. N. J.

GAS IFIXICIIREStik
DRIVir WELLB.--OWNERB OP PROPERTY--THB

only place to get privy wells cleapsod and disinietted,
at very low prices, '_*ga VEYBBON, idtututacturerof Port.

rndrette. OoldeittOsHall, TAbrary 'street.

VANKIRE & MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
stock of Chandeliers,Brackets. Portable Standand

Bronzes, at No. 912 Arch street. '

ALL AND BUY YOUR GAS.FIXTURES FROM
ki the manufacturers.VANRIRK As MARSHALL.

No. 918 Arch street.

ATAAKTRIC & MARSHALL, NO. BIS ARCH STREET,
v frianufacturo mid keep all sfyleo of Has.ilituresluta

Chandellere, •
Also. refinishold fixture,.

ATANNIER. do MARSHAILL NO. '912 ARCH, STREET,
Vsive epeetalattention to tittlug up Churches.
Pipe nipat the lowed rates. * ,

CULT AND ELECTRO 13,ILVEXPLATED
lJf Eas.Fixturee, at VANKIRE 14 MARSHALL'S, No.
812 Aryl etreet.

All work guaranteed to give eatiefaction. None but
first-class workmen employed. feEldimw amt.

, . .

RICHARD W. FAIR'rIiORNE,
Dealer /n Teas afig. (ogees,

11510. 205 PIORTIIIISIIIII SIFSE4IOt,
All go”de ituariti4ed pure, of the.beet qualtty,'auft acid

at moderate prices. • - ;2, thral • Ett

0 • r ,* i R :13 AD, 0 ...—RIOLIA.Ru H.
WATSON, S 6 South Front etroot, S ole Agent for the

'United Statedand Canada. MY/ fe to the lBt•

lim.airrwiso &aro arroyo..
•

fl M;P E
11,11:1 IMPROVED BASE xitinittr4ct

IPLIECE-PIJAVJEq,-11[111ATIIAlt

I MAGAZINE
salp

ILLUMINATING DOORS.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Use

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, Of
J. S. CLARK,iooa PIAtillET Pi EET.

inyi Bml
ritorosAix.

rsEPART2IENT OF PUBLIC IIIGIIWAYS—OFF1(;(4
El). 104SOUTHROTE STREET. . - •

_ PAIL/1nErmnutStay Itth.feetNOTICE TO CONTRACTORlIS.
Sealed proposals will be received et the office of the

Chief Commissionerof ilighwaye until (2 ofctock, M., oa
DIONDAY, Pith his t, for the construction of thefollowing
'sewers on the Una of

Jacoby street, from htintere(r: etieet to
street. j -

Poplar street, iron( Twelfth street to Thirteenth
streetManton street, from Jefferson street to Oxford street

Front street, from Girard avenuoto Thompson street.
Sew-nth- street, from Callowbillstreet to Willow

street.
Walnut street, from Thirty.ninth street to Fortieth

street. •
Otter street from Leopard Ptreet to Dilutor&etreetthencenortheast on Denton street to Girard avenue, to be two

feet six inches fn diameter,
On Arch street, from Eighth to Tenth.
On Ninthstreet, from Alta street about two hundred

feet north.
On Spruce street, froln Mettle, orLittle Doak street, toFront streets thence northward On Front street to Deck

street, to he three feet providedter.Also, the following, the petitioners pay the'crews over the cityallowan viz.:
On Second street, from

eMarketktreet to Church alley.
to be two feet six inches in diameter.

On Seventeenth etreet. from Race street to Stable
st , eel. to be two feet six Inches in diameter.

OnFifteenth street, from Market drect to South recut
Square, thence eastwardlY along South reset Square to
broad street. tobe threefret in diameter. -

With such manholes as may be directed by the Chief
Engineer and Serveyer. The nederstanding to be that
the Contractor shall take bills prepared against the .pro.
perty frontingon paidsewer WlN)mount of one dollar
arm tlventy.fivecent' for each lineattoot of front on each
ride of the strtitt as so mita 'cash Paid; the balance, as
limited by Ordinance, lobe paid by the city.

When the etreet occupied by a City revenger Rail.
triad track, the Sewerdoll be reenstrneted along aide of
naid track in retch mannerasnot to obstruct or interfere
with the siVe pezeage of the cars thereon; and no claim
forremuneration shall be paid the ,Contractor by the
company usinksald track, as specified in Act of ADINVaI•
'bly approved May Mb. Net

All Bidders are Invited to benrerent at the time and
place of opening the said Proposal"- Each proposal will
be liccoinpnnied_by a certificate that a Bond hasbeen
filed In the Law Deprertment ne directed by Ordinance o
May eath. Bfo. If theLoweet Didderehall tot execute a
contract within five days after the work, is awarded. he
will be. deemed as declining. and will be held liable on
hie bond for the difference between his bid ata the net!
higheot hid. Specifications may be had at the Depart-
ment ofhurt eye, IVLIch will be Mildly adhered to.

MAULON ii. MUM".SON.
Chief Commigaioner of Llighways.

. . ,

IYrNtA..II;f4MsFAIPIAFIrft43IIIITIUICETW"B. QFFICE.
KULADELI'III4,May 14th, teed.

Sealed pronosels trill i.e received at the Office of the
Chief Comiaimione-of llighweys until 11 o'clock M., on
biONDAY. Pith inst. for the conetruction of • Sewer "a
the lint of Race street tram theRiver Schuylkill to the
eget line of Twenty recondetreet to be of brick, circular
iu form. three feet Inside dinmeter, excepting through,
wharf. where o wooden trunk. four feet equere, of wharf.
timber, will be built; there will be three Manholes.—at
St Liavid, even.v.eecond and Twenty-Third streete: To
be conets's.cted under Oidinanee approved Merritt, Plel.

The understanding to be that teeCoutractor shall take
bills prepared against the property frontingon said sewer
to the amount of one dollar and twenty-five cents for
each lineal foot of front on each side of the street al el
much 'cash paid: the balance. as limited by Ordinence,a
proved Atril 1801. to bepaid by the city.

Men the street le occupied by a City f'ardenger Rail•
road track, the newer wall be constructed along aide of
veld track hi curb manner as not to obstrlct or interfere
with ;he safe plumage of the Care thereon: end no claim
ter remuneration rhea! be paid the Contractor by the
cempany using said track, as sped/led iu Act of Assembly
approved Ma.) tithe Her.

all Bidden. are invited to be present at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. Each proper/al will
be accompanied by a certificate theta Bond nu been filed
In' the Law Deparrmentae directed by Ordinance of May
nth, lire. if the Lowest Bidder shall net execwe a
contract within five day after the work Ia awarded he
will be teemed as declining, and will be held liable. on
bb bond, for the difference between his bid -and the next
highest bid. Specifics Noes may be had at the Depart-
ment of Surveys, which wilt he strictly adhered to.

'Are IL DICKINSON.
Chief Commissionerof Highways.my15,14

LEGAL NOTICES.

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA., COURT
of Common Pleas, Decent bet. Term. No. 72. Divorce.

MAILTDAA. YOUNG; by her next beet friend. Henry IL
Etter. ye. DANIEL W. YOUNG.

Sur:—Service of arule on yon to ',how cause ally a de.
cree of divorce in favor of libellant should not be made,
having failed on account of your nbeenee, the Court this
day granteda rule nxtuniusbie SATURDAY, May ,:..74,1 ,18%
at 10o clock A M.. toshow cause, if any you have, why
a decree should notbe made as aforesaid.

JOHN HANNA„
Attorneypro Libellant.

DANIEL W. YOL-NO, Respondent,
MAY I', tnyl6.a

Ifi'ASTEPN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.—IN
AU Bankruptcy. At Phiisdelphia, th, nit day of- April,
A. D IfsHF± The undersigoed he:ebygives notice of his
appointment es Assigu.ec of SIAtIK J. DAVIS and AL-
FRED B. BENNETT. of the city of Philadelphia in
the county of Phladetphis, and State of Pennsylvania.
within said district who hare leen adjudred bankrupts
upon their own petition, by the Dhariet Cotutof said

J. EDWARD CAJ:PENTER. As.sienoe,
No :144 South Third str

To the creditors of said bankrupts. no Pe 3t•

IN THEISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for the Eastern District of Penns/Irani& —ha

Bankrureyi—At Philadelphia. April SI. 1e69 The under.
9;WEDgallaiNgehLeMT=WWWlrlig
hem. in the county ofNorthampton, and State of Peon.
133 !void& within said Dtstricto~ ho has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon the creditor's petition.

WM. voGDES, Asthma%
No. 123 South ais.th street

To the Deditors of the said Bankrupt. .myPe3t•

1N TBE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
1 btatee for the FostererDistrict of Pennsylvania. In
Bankniptey.—At Philadelphia, April 11th, A.D., BM.
The undersigned hereby Wei notic e of bin appoinhnent
al assignee of WASIIINGTON iUPDYCKLE., of Phila.
delphis, In the county of Pldladelphia. and State of
Fenno !yenta, within said district. who has been ad-
judged Bankrupt upon hie own petition by the said
District Court.

Wki. VOGDES. Arsignee,
lii South Sixthstreet.

To the 'Creditors of the said Bankrupts, nry9 RSV

1NTIM DISTRICT COURTOFTFIE UNITED STATES
for the Eastern I)istrict of Pennsylvania-1*

Itsnkruptcy.—At Philadelphia MITil the Irtb, A. D..
Itt,—The undersigned heregiros notice of his tip.

pointuent eaassignee Cl GEORGE G. EVANS. of. Phtl-
adelphin, in the County of Philadelphia,and State of
PenneyNauin. within said District, who has beep ad
judged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the mad
District Court. WILLIAM VOGDES. Assignee.

128 South Sixthstreet.
To the Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt. - niy24i,Btt,

1 THE COURTOF COMMON PLEASFOR TIIE CITY
and County of Philadelphia.--Assigned Estate of HA.

VID ROGERB.—Notice is hereby' Mven that by decree of
said I ourt, made-Matelt 28th. 1888, CHARLES 5L LE-
HENS WAS substituted. as Assignee in the place of
CHARLES 11. HILLINGER,wbo was app,' toted by Deed
dated January 24th. 1868. and recorded in' Deed Boole J.
.T. U. No.110„ peg, 658, &c.„ and that all penlons indebted
to raid Estate are requested to make payment, and those
'hating claims to present Inc same, without delay, to
CHAkLES M. I LIKENS. Assignee. ladfloach street. or to
his Attorney,JOSl.PH3i. P.1.LE.4.33 Walingst.' dp1.8448t•

L'IRTNIE Of ALEXANDER EL PORTERFIELD,
.Itl deceased,--Letters of administration d. b. a,
upon the estate of ALEXANDER 11. P ,PRTF.RFIELD.
deceased, having been vented to the undendgeed.; all

reon• haying cialms are requested to present the sou).
and those indebted to make payment without delay to
OIikRLEB M. LUKENS, Administrator, d.b, c. t. a.
10115 Beach street. aboveLaurel. ' 0 18,adt•

1NTIIE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THECITY
no Co my of Philadelphia.—MAßY N. ,lIOLIAS bY

her next Wendvs. j}.l6SE N. BOLI.ES, ti. P., September
Terto,lB67,Nn.tel.' In Divorce.

O JESSE, N. BOLLE,f3.Respondenf—Sts—Takenotice
thatthe 'Examiner appointed bY the Court to take testi.
in°!etlibeilabro*4o4lok:will meet for thatiroseon the 2lst, day of,May. 4.,-D.,.150, at 4 o'clock, , •A t
the Office of the -tindoreigned:' NO.' second ,noor of the
New LedIRY Poildine.lo4 South Sixth street, in the city of
Philadelphia; when and where you nitiy attend if you
think proper. • • Orßußille DI EARLE.

n•Vii 1511 ey for 1 bellant.

COAL AND IWOOD.

CROSS CRERK LEITTGB COAL.
PLAISTED & MoCieLLIN,

No.3033 CHESTNUT Btreet,,West
Solo Retail A gents for Coxo Brothers oil celebrated

Crops CreekLehigh,Coal, from the BuckMountain'Vehn.
This Coal isparticulatly adapted for making Steam, for

Sugarand Malt tiousest Breweries, &c. ' It le also unsur-
passed as a kamily Coal. Orders lett at the office of the
bliners, No. SA WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
rr OrofortorerP 110 in ft a YeaniAr quantity. 101181011 I

futhque, 13140T118R, BROAD nTREET..ISRLOW
Lornbaid—sinco theremoval of the- rails from Broad

street—him made arrangements for afull supply of the
beet quality of Lehigh and pelmylaill Coal, and will con-
tinue business as heretoforeat •

Myiti ot.'k tO7 South BROAD street.
REUBEN MAAS, A. C. FETTER.

TEE AAS dt FETTER. COAL DEALERS, . .
.11 N. W. COIL. NINTH AND JEFFE &SON STR.„

goon on hand a constant eupply of LEHIGH and
StHICYLKILL COALs.lroto thebeat Dlines, for Family.
factory, and Stearn Purviews. • / anti Iy

VEI.EpRATEDCENT 2 lA,
BuNEI BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHER PIRST.I.:LASB COALS:
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Bow & CARRICK... _ _ _

1&1d MARKET STREET
a. GABON JOIIN F. INIE&I/7.
1110 E UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO

their stock of
Which,

Mountain; Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
ith the preparation given by us, wethink cannot

be excelled by any other CoaL
Office. Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 B. Seventh

street. , SINES & eIIEAFE,
}MON' Arch street wharf.

THE BEAUTY OE 'Tillie HERSHIDEN.

DY N10110141114 MI IIEYL

The rocks or Skye were faintly barning,
As day's'red chariot westward rolled;

The wave IN diishlug Epray wits turning
To powdered rubles, dust orgold.

Alone urion ibesorotka wile,Odaming.
Ecanty morebrig4than beautecius EVlcq.Suchvieloglaithy,,sweetly drearnlug,'-

In fairyland will sometimeirweave.

Blender and lithe alipring's yoUng willow,
She stooped,to gather sapphire there;

Thesun, half frieeiilng od hie pillow,
Woke up to view a form so fair.

And lingered, -sniffing wannly, brightly
On peach-soft ebtea and rounded arms;

And as sheHetrippe4 o'er roeks so lightly,
bathedin richest beams her charms.

Back from her,brow, diebeveli'd, glowing,
In long browntadsaaelf etreattied herhair;

The breezeteideter tcantle
Her tiny feet, glanced white and bare.

Her eyes,nowe reilttd on tie ocean—-
rent eyes that let ott all thesoul;

Illcr breast was like that Wave In motion,
As mutest thoughts upon her stole.

Yetnaught of her,own beauty dreaming,
She looted a Nereid, fairy sprite;

A lonely star, in ether gleaming,
Not more unconscious ofIts light.

Here life's young =riling passed; the glory
Of Southern climes.--grand palace, tower,

Toaer a vague-and dreamy story;
What toLer heart birth, pride, orpower?

The vales thatboasted scanty tillage,
The venturous fisher's sail unfurled,

The wandering goattk, phe tnud-built village,
Stemed to her untaught soul the world,

Thus ehe grew; nurtured 'raid the roaring
01 that great ocean, never.mill—

Free as the'eagie ennWard soaring,
Wild as thewild flower on the hill.

Now see her nimbly, goat-like springing,
As lingering day's rich smiles depart

Nov borate she into gitieSomh,
Venting the rapture of her heart.

0, Island Beauty ! would' the splendor,
Wealth, pomp, by dlAant lands possessed,

Thy reckless life more lovely render,
Or make thy 131paple heartmore blest?

jForeign Monthly.
Andalusian Delusions.

A lively correspondent of an English paper
writs:

read a very amusing little story afew weeks
ago, in La Vie Paris, erne, of a Paris 'man about
town,' who, utterly weary of seeing the same
people in thesame carriages in" the same 'Bois,'
or on the same 'boulevard,'every day,deteruilued
to try'lladrid as a change; so he took a ticket
and went off, by way of Bordeaux, Biarritz, San,
Sebastian, to the great Spanish city, persuaded
that, on thebanks of the 3lanzanareS, at least,he
should find that novelty for which it is the curse
of 'men about town' to find. Before he left :Paris
he went to see Senor Alumviva Gardona and El
Doctor and La Senorita Rostnl Patti, who gave
him Introductions: so .he entered Madrid with
ideas _of high combs, short black and yellow
dre‘,..ses, balconies, barbers, fans and general flir-
tation.

"Instead of this picture he found a davit> and
smaller Paris,. Inhabited :by a race who were
dressed by , Parisians, and who talked Freach. A
toy offered to clean-his shoes, or to sell him
jtocrio,.us da .Toir, with thesame roir critfrde which
be knew so well on the boulevards; and the
women were as little like Rosins as the gentle-
man in black who came to shave him was like Fi-
garo. At last he'did discovers pure type of true
Madrid beauty. There was the mantilla over-
hanging the high comb, and half shad-
ing the face, which was as Spanish
as Murillo; the black dress, the red rose, and the
long Spanish tapering fingers, flirting the inevi-
table fan. Eureka! I have found her at last She
was surrounded by adorers as he passed by; yet
she started and seemed to smile. Presently she
broke up her court and went off by herself in the
direction of theold Prado—the very way that he
was going; when suddenly she turned and said,
'Tien done! You here, Jules? What a chance!
I came here last week to meet that little Charles.
He has. not come, and so you mast lend me
twenty-five !anis."

"I can hardly say that the story isexaggerated.
A friend just returned from the Spanish capital
tells the same tale—he could dud nothing Spanish
in Spain. He tiled all the 'Cuss de Espana,'
and found that theyhad chiefly travelled In the
same train with him from Paris; but still, pin-
ning his faith to the mantillas, he would buy six
of the pure and simple Andalusian fashion, and
his female friends in England should rejoice.
Even that delusion, however, was shattered by a
practical friend, who proved to him that these
same deadly instruments of destruction—for
such they are when seen on o. dark-eyed Spanish
maiden—were made in Simony, 01 'tulle' bought
in England, and are no more Spanish than they
are Chinese.

"I um afraid tosay how many hundred thou-
sand true. Spanish mantillas had been exported
from Saxony into Spain by one firm during the
last year; but I knew that twelve hundred Saxon
hands were employed in changing English tulle
into real Spanish lace, and that lace into Irerda-
deraa Mantillas de Sevilla.' It is just the same

' hero, where all the Moorish goods are imported
from Birmingham, and the `Moors' who sell
them never were less in the East than the goods
they sell."

AGRIO ULTUBA.L.

2 SWIFT'S LAWN bIOWERS FOR SLOWING
short gram on lawns, parks, and cricket gronnda.
Thesmaller dies can be operated by one and twopersons, and the larger by onehorse. They_ are need on

the New York Central. Park. Boston Common. Wed Point,
the principal country seats onthe godson river. and are
becoming very popular aboutrhllml itlia They operate
beautifully,and are universally ad ed. Machines of
the various sizes always on hand and or sale at factory.
Prices by the Agent,

ROBERT BUST, ja.,
Seed Warehonee, and "Marketetreet,abovo Math.

ne. ASPARAGUS KNIVES. ENGLISH LAWN
Scythes, Grass Hooks and Scotch Scythes Stone, at

BUST'S SEED WAREHOUSE
PM and 921 Marketstreet, above Ninth.

LAAGE LIMA. DEM,' VALENTINE BEANS,
New.England Sugar Corn, English' Wrinkled Peas of
the most• delicate furore varieties, IYhite Onion

Sets. with all other Bet& for present planting. at
BUMPS SEED WAREIIOtiIIE.

922 and 994 Market street, above Ninth.
PLOWS, HARROWS. CULTIVA7ORS. cufai-

vatim Teeth. Garden and Field Iron Rollere. Chu itte
bound with brass, galvanized or plain iron. lit3el

Tooth Howe Ray Rakes, Mowing Maeldnee. with all
kin& of Steel GardenToole.

STOOKLARGE AND PRICES LOW.
BURST'S SEED WARELIOUSE.
and 951 Marketstreet above Ninth.

111/0L

rFOR GALE—COUNTRY SEAT. WITH FIVE
th six acres of groundsituate on Chester road,
below DarbY, within ten minutes' walk of pas-

senger and tell minutes, drive to Media Railroad Stanins.
House contains eleven rooms, with all converdentes, and
is partly furnished. Grounds fertile. and, in good coodi-
tion ; large and small fruits in full bearing ; ice.housefilled;
commodious stableand barn; good water.

CUM & ETTING,
myb to th ante 707Walnut street.

itDESIRABLE INVESTMENTS—PROPERTIE
North Ninth street, above Race; Eleventh street,
above Arch; Sine Lot% NorthBroad street.

ED W. S. SHIVELY,
myltths tu3t.l 223 NorthNinth street 9 to 12A. iNt.

rFOR SALE—DEBIRABLE WLIARF PROFF,ItTY
and large and commodious Warehouse on the east
side of Beach street, between Marloorough and Ban.

over streets,los feet front on Beach street, and 650 met
more or leesin depth to the Warden's line in the river
Delaware leood depth of water.

LUELN4 & MONTGOMERY, Conveyancere,
mys.tu th sl.2t* . 1035Beach etreet, above Laurel.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE Fiat
sale, in a healthy and beautiful locality on theYork
road,- about fifteen miles north from Philadelphia;

five aorta withstone house, 25 rooms; good
,
water, butt

and necessamoutbuildings; variety of fruit, grapes,
LUKENS dc MONTGOMERY, Conveyancers,

aP9 th slit* 1035 Beach 'tree'.

EFOR SALE. TIIREENEW DWELLINGS, VIRE,:
fitory with two•story back buildings, Nos. 1022 24 and" 26 SouthEighteenth street, will be sold cheap, our

terms: furnished, Also a threAstory Dwelling, No. 431South'Thirteenth street. All modem improvements.
Apply toLOPPUCE &JOItDAN, 483Walnut St. roylti,tf.

WEST FOR SALE, THEbanddeme double.residence, built in the best man-ner. with every convenience, and met 80 foot front by'100 feet deep.: 8. E. eca ner of Walnut and Thirtrelghth
Feets. Grounds well shaded and hnproved with choiceihrubbery. • J. M..GIIMMEY & BONG, 808 Walnut street

itFOR SALS..—TILE THREESTORY BRUMDwelling, No,Jile Coatesstreet. 1 /11. GUMMYdi BONO, EnilWabaut street.

riFOR SALE.--TitEl HANDBOMEI TRREE-STObrick ow:alink, with tbree-Mory double beck build-" lugs, situate northwest corner of Nineteenth andFilbert streete t has every modern convenience andEirovement, and is in perfect order throughout, J. M.L I*INEY BUNS,6OB Walnut 'Arcot.

TO LET.—THE UPPER ROOMS OF NO. ill SOUTH
Fourth street, over the Provident Lite and Trust Um•

pany's office. . •
Andy onthe Premises. • myl643t*

r TOLE ,—A COUNTRY PIAVE, THREE MILES
from the city, with six acres, good house, shade,

garden, gme•honse, stables, &c, and every
convenience, and partlyfurnished. Apply to

apls w tf H, . COHEGYS.

rro OPLENDID BECOND.BTORY ROOM
of Elton) 8. W. corner. Eleventh and chettnutetreote.

Every modern Improvement, rent low. Apply' on the
premien. my11.16t6

REAL E TATEObi.EB•
.ESTATE —TIIOM44 FfitlNS'f.:OITWo rtor Wick Dwelling No 414 ' etr

Fe of Fourth iiir 'Fect.' On''ueiday. &lay Stfith, le*A.
a. 12. o'clOr}:, noon, will he gold*, at 'public sale, at the

I:xchringe,' all that tartkit)ry brick mesenage
and lot or 'Toon situate on the smith aide or Daiwa
•1 root, w obi of %mill street, No. 414% containing in front
on (:kkillstre6L 20 feet, and extending in' depth 62 feet a
it Len.

Tennv....sixot*nayremain on mortgage.
Ren idfor SDI a month. • •

.•

•
M. TiIOMAS & BONS, Alton ulcers,

139 :Ind 141south Fourth street, ImJb,ld:3

le. REAL ESTATE.-7110MAS & SONS, BALE.—
Three-story Brick Dwelling. No. 9116 Cuthbert, street,west of Twenty.seeond street. On Tuesday, May

19th, 18948,at3.3 &clock, noon, be sold at public sale,
at thePhiladelphia Exchange., all that three-etory brickdwelling and lot of , ground, situateet 9296 Cuthbert,
street contalningin front 15 feet. and extending in depth
g,-; feet t 4 3104 With) alley, 'Wading into Ashton stmt.with the privilege thereof.
' Subject to a yearlYelin4 rent of00.M. THOMASII di EONS, Auctioneers.wy7 910 139and 141 150iithFourth street.

REAL ESTATE-711064AS dr 80Nlie
:3 Genteel throostory BrickDwolling, No. 1110Carrion-
" ter street, west of Eleventh street. On Tuesday,34ay

Deb, no, at 12o'clock, noon. will be gold at public gale, at
thePhiladelphia Exchatme, all that genteel tb-coston
brick messuage,with twoatery, back building and •lot of
ground, situate on the south side of Carpenterstreet. west
of kleventh etreet, No. 1110; containing infront on Car-
pouterstreet feet,and in depth 70 feet. .ft contains nine,
rooter hes gem, bath, hot gnd coll:water.'coolch4 ranges

•

- Subject to a yearly gronidrentor4rM. THOMASit NS,Auttroneers,ray2,9.16 - 109and 141 oath Fourthstreet.

VOint 101.1F. REAL iewirmrs tiAILEIVo

VOIt t4.A.1.41E.
MORTGAGE;I OF
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

6- R 1' APPLYTO 4. r

BALtiERSTON &ALBERT6CIN;'
tniriLDElllo

No. 120 North Thirteenth Street.

ORPHANS* uit'r SALS.—ESTATE OF Vi
liam btrang.dedeaMed.thommia&Bone: Alietioneerra. •
—Pnrmunnt to an order of he Drell MU' Court for the

city and county of Philadelphia, will bo cold at publio
male. on Tneeday.May 19th, lett& at 12 o'clock nerin. at tho
1 biladelebbm I•lxehauge, the fellowitiOdeacribed pr9perl9,
late of Strang, de.eamed 1. ix. No. I.rhree.
atom' brick IN-riling, No. 523 Dianiond. street.—All that 7
,three-story brick themsunge aid lot of ground, situate on'
the myth Bide of Dien and street, 65 tout &inches west of
Msnalin (late.Parry) Mr, et, Nineteenth' Ward 4 Leto M-
ulct ofKensington, No. 623; containing, in front on Dia-
inotd street 16 feet, end 0:1101dinif to depth63feet.' tieing
tilf. same Iremimes which Marano MoValight..et al.. b in-
denture bearingL date March 30, A D. IESB, recorded in
deed hook AO,. 8., Ne.lo, page 391, granted and conveyed
to William Strang:deceased.in fee:' '

No 2.—Bulidlng.tet, 640 Acres All the full egos! on,
divided third part of, to and to all that t act of laud• situ-
ate in the late Northern Libertiesaft. river& Penn Town-
ship,- city of Pbiladeltd.lai beginning at a stone for a
corner in the line of land late of John Nagle, i.orth fit deg.
56 MID •E. 14-46 perches to another corner atone th, nee
acre maDr. Bond's road,by land 110%,or late of It'zra Carey,
N. 27 deg. 33 min.,y.V. 6246 perches toa corner post;_thence
by land late of Logan, 60 deg. 50 min ,W.14 W
perlhen to a corner in the centre of Cambria • street,
intrnded to be opened; thence by land conveyed by the
said William Strang (by the name of William String)and
wife to Conrnd Hoot; S. 27 deg. 16 min., E. 6241 perm en to
the place of beginning; containing d acres91 perchmuter°
or leen.

IS— Plan at tho Auction Store.
No. 3.—Te o-story brick Dwelling. No. 2013 Kreuter

street. All that two story brick ineminge and lot of
ground, situate on the oast aideefKreenler street Sidfeet
mouth ofDiamood greet. No. 2010. district of Keeeington;
cot tail leg in front on Kremaler stree t 16 feet, and extend-
ingin depth 60 feet to Parry street. Being the Mama pre.
lIIIPtS which Daniel McCleary and wife, by indenture
beat log date November 21, A.1.). ma, recorded in Deed
Book T. 11.No. 1:32, page 160, granted and conveyed to
the maid William Strang,-deceased.in fee.

No. 4.—Frame Dwelling, Susquehanna Avenue,Twenty-
tirid Ward. All that frame inemenage' and lot of gromad.,
situate on the north ride of Susquehanna avenue, 146 feet
east of Twenty-ninth- (or Lunding) street, late 'eun
TOW whipttoutatning in fronton Bncquehanna avenue 18
feet, and extending in depth 12i0feet.• Being- the eamo
premises which Illign.blith linmehreys by indenture bear-
ing date 16th March, A. D. 1850, and recorded in Deed
Book It.D. W.. No. 11, pa..o 437, dic, granted and eon•
veyed to William Strang, &e.eased, in fee. ,

No. 5 —Building 1. ot—Sulquehanna avenuTwenty-
firmt sr& ollthat lot of ground 'narked ono Plan of
North.Penn Village, No. 997, situate on the .north side of
Susquehanna avenue, 164feet coat c f Twenty-ninth etrect,
latr Penn Townphip; cc ntainingiufronton Susquehanna
avenue 18feet,more or lees. and extending IW,
feet. Being the same premises which Elizabeth Hour
phreys, by indenture bearing date March 16, A. 1). 1866,
and-recorded in Deed Book W..__No.,ll.page 437,
die, granted anti conveyed . tot.Bald Masud Stra.ng
deceased, in foe.

By the Court„JOSEPH MEOARY, Clerk O. C.
WILLIAM tifltaNo.? Executors.ADAM STBAN4. •

M.THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneeit,
an26my2,16 155 and 141 South.Fourthstreet.

PUBIIC SALE.THOMAS_ do SONS. AUCTION.
core.—Very Elegant Country Seat and Manslon,eight

" acres. Waverly, Heights, Limekiln Turnpike, Chel-
tenham towneldp, Montgomery county. Itenna • 9 miles
from Market street, 34 mile from; Abington Station. on
the North Pennsylvania Railroad. On Tuesday, May
19th, 1903, at IS o'clock, noon, will be fold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that elegant coml.
try seal, containing liacres of land, situate at Waverly
Heights, off from the Limekiln turnpike, 31outgomevy
county, Perms. The Improvement/3 const-t of an elegant
triastic•faced etone main ion, built andfinished throughout
In the most eublitantial manner, and in excellent
repair; porticoee, high ceilings, parlor, sitting and
dining•rootn, kitchen. ironing and wash room on the first
floor; 5 chambers, store-room, bathroom and watereloset
on the second floor; 4 chambers and bath-room on the
third floor; numerous closets; water introduced from
private water works; large frame • stable and.carriage
house; etablc has stone basement; room for 8 head of
stock and 8 carriages; has root cellar and cart-house.
ch ckt n-houte. pig pen, Ice-house (filled) and good milk
cellar. 'Ihe grounds are handsomely laid out: very fine
vegetable garden in highest state of cultivation, and
choicest variety of fruits ca standard and dwarf pear
trees, 15 apple and 40peach trees, plums, cherries, grapes,
elms; berries, asparagus bed, kc.
ritr Clear of all ineumbrance.
Terms—One Half Cash.
1W- May he examined by applying at No. 2.14 South

NS barna.re-inu• iture, carpets, &c., which are nearly new, will
be sold to the pnrchaser at valuation. it desired.

Id. OMAS & SONtl.Auctioneers.
. my; 14 1.39 and 191 South Fourth street

, PEREMPTORY SALE—THOMAS ,k SONS,
ji,eti[i naeic iA gilystirrrge lurr aybli,etrf eoett44,34tor iVicirockute:tob en

1 ueidny, May 19th.Pi6B at 12 o'clock. nonn. will he sold
nt public sale. without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex•
change, all that valuel le four story brick (arat stlry hou
front) merauage and lot ofground, mimes on the east side
of Strawberry street, 143 feet Ste inches south et Market
street, Nos. 11 and 13; the lot containing in front on
Strawberry street 24 feet 9,"*.i inches, and extending in
depth 4: feet 51 ,1 inches to the west line if a certain 5 tea
widealley which extends southward Into a 10 feet wide
alley v• bleb leafsinto Strawberry street; thence south
along said alley 24 feet. itTe inches to the line dividing
this from the adjoining premises; thet,ce west a10,.g the
said line (Includingonly 4.'4 inches of the width of the
parts wall) 47 feet 6,41 inches to Strawberry street, the
place of be.ning. Thestore stands back from tne reg-
ular li

an
ne 3 feet. ocore or less. It is weU built and is in

good order throughout; has counting room on second
floor; gas, hoistiog apparatus, stationary ;washstand;
vault underfront pavement; water-closet, (of which the
adjoining premises to the north have the free use and
privilege.) etc. -

Pl:Clear of all ineumbrance.
Immediate possession. Keys at No. 6 Strawberry

street.rer -sale absolute.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneen,

n1y14.15 I.tq and 141 South Fourth street.
LEAL ESTATE--THOMAS & SONS' SA I.E.—

I!airdrome modern three-etory etone Residence,
" Queen street, northeast of Wayne street. *himan-

town, Twenty-second Ward, 83 feet front. 16P4 feet deep.
(in Tuesday-. May 19th. 1863. at 12 o'clock, noon, will he
told at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange; all that
handsome modern double three-story atone meseunge,
with frame kitrhen and lot of ground. situate on the
FPltth east eide ofQueen street, 85feet northeasterly from
Wayne street, Germantown, Twenty-eecond Ward; the
lot containing in front on Queen street Ed feet, and
extendir g in depth 162 feet 6 inches, gradually
narrowing to El feet 2c, inches. The
Mouse ie well built and handsomely finished• with the
modernechveniences ; papered and painted throughout;
large hall, saloon-parlor, dining-room and 2 kitchens, and
pump and well water on tha tiret floor ;4 ehamb.ra on
the second, andS chambers and rtore-rcom on the third
floor; numerous closets, dm.; gas introduced. with hand
tomechandelier. Oa lath are Included in the sale, f ce of
charge); garden planted with fruit heal. shrubbery, km.
This property is within a comenient distance of the horse
and team raj road, pleasantly located, and in a good
neignborbood, with pavement and gas lamps to German-
town avenue.Terme—half cash. Immediate possemlom

sir- May, be examined any env piex lone to sale.
THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

my:9 16 1314 and 141 SouthFourth street.
.uTE. fA, ORS SALE.—ESTATE OF HARRIET

Kingst, rr. deceased. 'homes & Sons. Auctioneers.
alsable.. ,islness location. Brick dwellings No.

1310 Callowhill Lt_eet, with 4 small dwellings in the rear
on Carl.on street, No. 1313. On Tuesday. Bay 19th, 1868,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at tho
Philadelphia.lachange, aU that 234 story brick dwelling
and lot of ground, situate on the south side of Callon-hill
street, at the distance of 133feet west of Thirteenthstreet;
thence running south at right angles with uatiowhill
street 140 met to Carlton street• thenct,running west
along paid Carlton street 26 feet 3 inches; thence north 70
feet ; thence eastB feet 9 inches; thence north 70 feet to
Callowhillstreet; thence east ward along C ,llowhill street
17 fret 0 inches to the place of beginning.On the said
lot is erected a twastory brink dwelling, with attic story
fron•ing on Callowbill street, and. 4 three-story brick
dwellings in the rear, with entrance from Carlton street.
Excellent stand for a PUblic house, or for a livery stable
property.

The property now rents for $5BO per annum, and will
readily rent for over SIM.

Terms—s7,4oo may remain on mortgage; balance cash.
111. THOMAS & BUS, Auctioneers,

my7,9,16 159 and 141 South Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE.—TI.II d SONS' SALE._inVery Valuable Property. Three-story Stone Man-

" eion, u nth Stable andLoach House and Large .Lo.,
No. 3'316 Market street, West Philadelphia; 100feet front
on Market street. 214 feet 6 inches in depth to Ludlow
street,2 fronts. tin Tuesday,May 19.18413,at 12 o'clock,noon,
will be sold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that very valuable lot of ground, with the improve-
ments thereon erected, situate on the south side of Mar.
ket street, west of Thirty-eighth street, No. add; contain-
ing in front on Market street 100 feet, and extending in
depth 214 feet 6 inches to Ludlow street, on which it has a
frost of 100 feet. The improvements consist of a three-
story stone mansion house, with the gas introduced, bath,
hot and cold water, cooking range. &c ; fronting on Mar-
ket street, and a two-story stable and coacn house front-
log on Ludlow street.

ter Clearof all incumbrance.
• Terms-415,000 may remain on mortgage.
Ur" The above is one of the most valuable lots forbmi

Here purposea in Weat Philadelphia
lam' -May be examined onapplication to the Auetioneera

M. THOMAS .tc SONS. Auctioneers,
my': 91i 139and 141 South FourthWont.

PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS dr SONS, AUCTION-
eck.—Neat kqene Cottage and about two acres of

" grornd, Darby Road, of a mile below the Blue
Bell tavern. OnTuesday. May 19th. 1868, at 11 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, Millet lot of ground, with the improvements
thereon erected, containing about two acres. situate ou
the Parby road, ;Jt of a mile below the Blue Bell tavern.
The improvements consist of a neat stone cottage con.
tai nth g'nine roomPigardener's house and Ice.hotufe.(filled ;)
has vogetable garden; large and well-shaded lawn, and a
good vatiety of fruit ; sufficient pasturage for cow, die.;
poi frcnt and both. sides of the house. The ground hi
nearly 20 feet above the level of the road, with steno wall
and grass bank in front,and has a commanding V1090%131,
loulcinKihe Delaware river and surrounding country.
'ale pass halt hourly to the city, making ita convenient

winter and summer residence.
la' Clear ofall inclimbrance.- '_ . .
Terme—half the Purchase money mayremain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS do SONS, Auctioneere,my7.9.16 1W and 141 S. Jtourthetreet.

THEDAILY -SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1868.
HEAL ESTATE SALES:

rOPP/lAN& COVRT SALE.—ESTATES OF
Hervey J Batelleller, deceased, and Harwood and
Weld, mluore.-1homes & none, Auctioneers --Four

hree.etory Bnck pa ellinge. Noe. 2615, 2521. 2523 and 2533
Prankiord Road, north of the Reading Railroad.—By or.
dcr of the orphans' (Joint for the Cityand County ofPbiladelphiat all) be sold at public sale, on Tuesday,'
May 18th, 1808, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following deacribed .property, -,No. 1 '
—All that lot of Itroond, with( the three-story br ok med.
snap thereon erected, situate on the eastwardly side of
the klllbkford road, SO fret 4.34 inches north of the Phila.
delrhis and R, ruling Railroad, late olattict of Richmond,
be, 4515: containing in front 16feet. and in depth 80 feet,
more or less, to ,oral street. Being the same lot ofground

hich N in. Dulty and wife, by indenture dated June 19,
A D 1852 rem ded in Deed hook T. No. 60, peep 434,
granted and conveyed to Thos ilingerly, in fee.

No. 2.-801 That lot of ground.with the thrcestory brick
internee° thereon erected, situate on the eastwardly side
of the Frankfot d road. Ne. 2521; 16feet front,9o feet deep.,
mole or leas, to 1:oral street. Being the panic lot of

obnd khich Wm. Dulty and wife. by Indenture dated
June 14. A. D.1852, recorded In Deed Book T. H. No. 60,
page 423, die., granted and conveyed to TiloMlll3 dingerlY,
in fee.

No 3.—A1l that lot of ground, with the three•story brick
metnauage thereon erected. situate on tle• ea'twardly aide
of the Prankford road, No. 2523; containing fn front 16
fret, and in depth tio feet. Being the same lot of ground
which William Dulty and wife, by indenture dated June
14, A. D. 185% recorded in Deed Book T. H., No60, page
420, Ate., granted and conveyed to Thomas Singerl,y, in
fee.

No. that lot of ground, with the threeittery Prickmessuagethoreonerected,situate onthe eastwardly side of
the Frankford road, No, 2533: containing in front 15 feet,
And In dt pth 60 hat. Being the same lot of ground which

illian. Dully and wile, by indenture dated 14th June,
A. D. 1852, recorded in Deed Book T. IL, No. 60, page 403,
&c., granted ar d conveyed to Thomas Sinserly, in fee.

No. 6.—Ground it.nt, 850 a year.—All that yearly rent
of Via payable Ist January and July, without deduction
for taxes, mkt of all that lot of ground west aide of the
Prankford road 36feet north of Orleans street, (formerly
Dietr-ct ofRichmond:), m wattlingin front on the Frank.
ford road 16feet, and in depth 86 feet to a 5 feet wide
alley. it is secured by a bake house, No. 2754.

By the Court, ,JOSEBII MEGARY, Clerk0. C.
M. C, MARSH. Onarelien,S. H. (IARTLF,Y, Administrator.

N. B.—Ninetwentlethsinterests will be sold under order
of the Court, by 51, C Marsh, Guardian aforesaid, and
eleven.twentieths tinder order of the Court. byH.
Hartley, A dtninistra.or aforesaid,the purchaser obtaining
a title to the whole

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

zny14.16,20

ap2.6my9 16 139and 141SouthFourth street.
EXECUTORS' SALE.--ESTATE OF HARRIET

;;; Kingston, Deceased.—Thomatai iSOne' Aucticateorn.—
" urn tuesday, Mny 19th, 1863, at•• o'clock. noon, will

be cold at public sale, at the Ph la d. phis Lxchange, the
following described proterty. viz.: N0.1.--Desirablethree.
eters brick residence ; No. 621 13,prace street. west of Sixth
street. All that three4rtery brick dwelling, with attics,
and three-story back bubdings and tot of ground, situate
on the north side of epruce street, between Si.xth and
Seventh streets, No. M1•, containing in front on Spruce
street 15feet Bit cies, and extending in depth 114 feet 10
Ii ace, more or lees, including a portion, of a 3feet wide
alley, of which the adjoining property onthe east hall theuse as a passage way and water course at all times tor.
ever. The house has saloon, parlor and kitchen on first
floor; 2 chambers and ,dining room on second floor; 3
chambers onthird floor, and 2 attics; also, bath room and
store room; gas throughout' coal vault under front pave-
ment. Thehouse is in good repair.
Immediateoaression will be given. Keys at the Atic.-

tion Store. Title undoubted.
Clear of hII incumbrance.

lerme—One-half cash; balance to be secured by bond
and mortgage.

No.2.—Large and valuable fonr-story brick Dwelling.
No. 620 Locust street. opposite Washington Square, 173
feet !rent. All thatfour-story brick messuage, with attic
stories and triple three-story hack buildings and lot of
ground, situate on the south side Locust street, or South
Washil.gton square, between Sixth and Seventh s reete,
No. 620; containing in front on Locust street 28 feet, in-
chulng on the west side thereof, a certain 4 feet Cinches
a tee aILY, ortar which 'he said mesemege is bult, and in
depth 109leer 7 inches. Excep ing the right of soil of the
westernmost 1foot ti Inches of the said 4 feet 9 inches wide
alter to the nu nera of the premises adjoining to the west-
ward. the house contains 21 rooms, and has furnace,
gas throughout, range. bath rooms and water introduced
to third story, and is occupied as a boarding house.
/tented for $1,50 per atnum.

Parses/3ton Auust Ist, 1868, if desired.
PrClear of allincitrbrance.
'1 erns—s3,ooo mayremain on mortgage. if desired: bal-

ance cash.
M. THOMAS es SONS. Auctioneers.my 7 9 10 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Pt,,,8).,10 SAGE—THOMAS di. SONSi:Auction-

eers; —.ElegantCountry,Seat. and .trarm, 64 acres,helterthrim Township, Montgomery cOnnty..l'a..
Smilesfromthe.city,l3‘ adjoining the York. Station on
the berth Penna. itailroldthe landelof the late
J. P. ilutchitkon and Edward Wain, Elms., and Within a
quarter of a mile of Cheltenham Post Office. 'Residenceof R. P..Laroner.Esq. On luceday, May Nth,1801,at19o'clock,neon, willbe seid at publicsale, at the PhilsidelPhia 'Exchange, an that elegent country,sea andforni,situate ou Churchroad: leading from Shoetnalket town to
Rowland's Cheltenham township, otitgeOmt;
c'uutY, Yaw. Smiles-from the city, and 'Os miles fromYork station, on the North Penns, Railroad, containinga 4 acres, The lotrovoments consist of a pointod.stene
mat sion.house. 4 feet front by feet deep, exclusive ofa ark g2O feet ep Douse is stripped andlathed, making the walls dry; bath room, hot and coldwater, furnace, cooking range,dm.; has excellent spring
water Introduced, dm.; pointedetnne stable and carriage.house, with cellar; stone barn, good steno farm house, icehouse, (filled)spring house, smoke house, corn crib andother ont.bulldings, The mounds are well shaded, andcommand beautiful views of the surrounding country.
rirtlear of all incumberance.
Terms-441a1f cash.
?day beeTsmined any time previous to vale •
Posseesion within ge days, it desired., Photograph atthe Auction rooms. _

M.M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
IV and 141 South Fourth street

1:4 PhREMETORY SALE.--TIIOIIA S St. SONSAnctioneers.—Four four.etory brick I) wettings. Nos1101 1103. 1105 and 1107 Hancock stree,, Sixteenth
War d. On Tuesday, May 2lith. 1868, at Li o'clock, noon,
will berold at public sale, without reserve, at the
Ithiladelphfa Exchange, all that lot of ground, with 4
four story brick inersuagee thereon erected, (being Noe.
1101;114 1105 and 1107.) situate on • tbe northeast side of
Hancock (late Sites) street. in the Sixteenth Ward, of the
GUY of 1hiladelphla beginning of the intersection of thenorth-east lino of said Hancock street and the west line
of Hope street thence north-westward along tbe north.
cart line ofsaid Hancock street 81) feet; thence by ground
granted to ,Alexander Hairs north eastward at right
anglks with•the mild Hancock street 21 feet 1134 Inches to
an ansle or bend; thence eastward at right angles with
the said /101* street 7feet and. 36 of an inch toa point;
thence eonth.efust 12feet 836 inches to a point ; thence 3
feet 8 Inches to a point thence 7 feet to a point • thence
west 10)4 uaches to apoint; thence south 4 feet sig inches
toa noint; thence bearing south-eait 9 feet 4 Inc es to a
point;thencestreet;thenceinches toa point in the west
side 'ofHope south 47feet 731, inches to the
place of beginning. •
!orates of all incumbrance;
Cirri= at the Auction Rooms. Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS dr FBONS, Auctioneers,
rayl4 1690 189and 141 SouthFourth street.

tREAL ESTATE.-- .THOSEAS air SONEPeSALE.—
Modem Threestory brick Residence, with side
yard, No. 1L.% MtVernonstreet, west ofSeventeenth

street. t 7 feet front. OnTuesday. May Nth, 1881, at 103
o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that modern threeostsry brick mew
image, with three-ate, back buildings end. lotwof ground.
nineteen the south side of Mount Vernon street, west of
Seventeenth street, No. TM; the lot containing in front
on Mt. Vernon street 17 feet (the house is i 8 feet 5 inches
front). and extendmg in depth 91 feet 9 inches. The
house has all the modem conveniences; parlor, dining
room, summer and winter kitchen on first floor; gas in-
troduced. bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking
range, dry cellar, wino closet, &c. The aide yard is
planted with shrubbery. grocery, gran plot, &c., and-
commands a beautiful view ot, the ten street gardens.

Terms—55 000 can remain en mortgage.
fry "immediate possession.
Can be examined any day between 4 and 5 o'clock.P. M.

M. TII.OMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
rnyl4 1820 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

FOR SAL E:.,,..EA Splendid Fetiii.Siorq DivellingE
On West Ciireen Street,

with lathe incident itnprowlnentei Lbt .18 feet bp 121feet deep, %the entire furniture Will be" gold With'thehouse, It depired. AITiY to _

ip2fitti th l2t"
J. HERVPY 13R.YAN,
142 Scuth SIXTH Street.,

ItDAL daLlti, OK TO, LET, AT ;A idObEr EA'FEprice, a neat • country plhce of seven acres, with a
home recently inoderbized ; also, stable) and carrimohods° ;on the west side of the Bristol pike with good

eliade, two miles above Frankford, and only ten minatc,o
walk from 'facony station on the Trenton Railroad.Accesrilde also by steamtoat to Tacony C. M.0, LEd-

.LIE, n 7 Sansom street. Ito

rFOR- -tiALE,,A VERY ELEGANT, r ERMAN.
town tesidente, hifilt.and finished in the,ttfoat aupei
rfor manlier, livlth large lot of ground. etable, ice

&c.. beautifully and conveniently located, and in
perfect order.

Will be 'old on-socornmadatina terme,'or exchanged for-&Pt-tints eit3, vr .operti..or;otTuntiett.
For further =urination addreee Box 170a, Poctoffice,

Philadelphia. rifyl4 at. j
MAMIET STREET '• NO • • '7Y, NO. 1621 FOR

tale orn it. kweerolon given the lot of June. Apply
to W, IL JONES.16'r531nrket,olopt. a1yi3.41.*

isFOR BALR,--A BEAUTIFUL:RESIDE:WE
on the River Rank, in the upper rt of Beverly,

' N.J.,containing oneacre, e to Wasren
drat. 'lleh housOla Large and' ea tent; wide hall in
the centre; large shade trees, grotu, • tastefully laid out,
and garden filled with all kinds u ' fruit; within a fewMinutes' walk of steamboat or ,tOrteL Any% on the
pre "'sea, or to WM. KAU% NO, oral Four street,
Phi ada. , ,

,
, ; ..,. 11P4 ti

FOR SALE—A COUNTRY SEAT, CONTAINING
8 scree Euptrior land, with exollent improvemente.
very e I)! 7 lkeete4 thd old Dowager Turn-

, Station. on Penrusylva-
Market StreetBridge.
logeet. , • •

SALE, CONTAIN.
ork avenue. Will

_ the summer ilea,For phrtieolari addreoi3i.C., We office. • 10.9641))

irFOR BALE, OR TO LET FURNISLIND APLEA.
RANT HOUSE and ground& near Germantown
Shade. avd Fruit. Pointed Stone Stable. Apply

between 10 and 13 4, M. C. LEA, 430 Walnut. rnyl3 6t4
QTQCK. GOOD WILL AND FIXTURES •
F., of a Firstcltuts •

FURNITURE STORE
For Bale it a bargain. For particulars, address "FIJRNI
TURE." BELLZTIti Office. nsyl2`tffith,e3t.

FOE dALE—BUILDING LOTS.
Largo lot 'Washington avenue and Twenty-third at.

9 lota E. B. Twenty-second, above Arch et
a lota N. B. Walnut, above Thirty-seventh street, West

Philadelphia.
8 lota W. 8. Franklin, above Poplar et.
5 lota E. 8. Eigb th, abovePoplar at.
2 lota P.S. Frankfor d road. above Huntingdon at
All in improving neighborhood. Apply to COPPECK ih

JORDAN, CO Walnut street opa'

TO LtEIWI.

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET,

TO LET.
APPLY AT

-BANK OP THEREPUBLIC.
triyl If

El4) RENT.—COUNTRY ItEriIriENCEATflit
-;' ney —A Cettagt; Lan parlor, dining room. kitchen

and PIX chambers Also. carriage bowie rind amides,
Aim; immediate poeseseion. Atent. *3.50 per at Mini- AWAY
to SAMUEL C. F. ritli.

myle-3t• 1'27 South Fourth etreet.

ETO liRNT—FOR THE BUMMER SEASON, OR
by the year—a handsome 31smeion. newly papered

' and painted : containing tenrooms, seven bed rooms;
garden planted. large lawn, plenty of ehade trees and a
variety of fruit; also good stapling: situated within a
of a rune of lochenek's Station. on the Philadelphiaand
Trenton Railroad. Apply to DIL J. IL SCHENCK', athie
residence at Eicheack's Station. or 13 North Sixth streht,
Philadelphia. myL5 Et'

TO RENT—A VERY DESIRABLE HODRE'TO A
Eiwyr aoTef mainenilijr i: Niol.l4ußtlre l'a irill: 'N o eftle!hell:y(l7d

DESIRABLE OERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO
Rent-I'o rent, a very desirable double House. with
stabling, and about four acres of land, on M tin

street, convonient to horse and steam railroad. Gas and
water on the premises.

Also, a large, modernbuilt MANSION, with about ten
&cresol lawn, situate at the corner of Bristol Township..
line road and Gorps lane. near the railroad station It is
very desirably located, has hot -and cold water bath.
stabling; ,ke.s the grounds are embellished with shade
trees. shrubbery, 4c.

Also &desirable RESIDENCE, with two acres of land.
stabling„ ; on Bristol Township line road,above Go, gas
lane. Teams moderate. Apri, to

myl4 615 W. C. lIENSZEY.S27 Market street.
TO LET--.A,FINE RURAL DWELLING. C N.

taining nine rooms withbasement kitchen, situated
on Greenway Lane near Fifty•third and Darby

road. Darby Pas,enger Railroad Care pass every half
hour.

Apply to
tnyl4.th a m':t•

JOHN' DICK,
IFiftlrtnlrd and Darby road.

TO LET.—DPSIBABLE BUSINESS LOCATION,
Chestnut street. O 3 by 150 feet to Clover greet.

Building altered into store, or let on ,imorovement
lease. or Hoots let eopsratchr. Inquire at 314 South Broad
street, or of GAO. 8. WEST.

nay 14 th e m w.4t. 419 Locust street.
To RENT -- SEVERAL VERY DESIRABLElaDountry &ate, in the immediate of the ,61ty.

LEWIS IL REDNER,
myl4.tba2t4 7111 Walnut street.

rFOR RENT- - A HANDSOME FURNISHED
'Eteeidenct..ffon‘haide of Arch 'street, 'west of Seven.

" tecuth tree. J. M UL:MMEIi as SONS. SW %Val.
nut etreet.

in—FL P.NLSHED CoUNTRY PLACE SEAR MEDIA
fore rent.— Pzice, inclndiug ice, etabling and garden,

office.
ssoe. Addreta CAMERON, Box 26, Mediam3LI

Peat.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT, SITUATEla on South Eleventh street—from June to November.
J. M. GLM'ME.I.-ctr SONS, fi1.43 Walnut etreet.

FOR RENT. ---AT OLD YORK ROAD STATION,
North Pennsylvania Railroad, a commodious Stone
Mansion. tborottably furnished; with verandahs on

three sides. Beautiful large lawn, shaded by large old
forest trees ; etabling for four horses; ten acres. of land.
Garden kept by reeldent gardener at owner's expense.
Useof fresh row. &c. For rent for eummer eeason. J.
FRED,EitICKLIST, 6:29 Walnut. myll to

To RENT.—FURNISHED, A LARGE STONE
Mansion House, with good garden situate near the
Bell Tavern, Twenty-seventh Ward. Apply to BED.

LUCKat YAECHALL, 715 Walnut street. rayll•tt
CAPE ISLAND COTTAGE TO RENT.—NEW

and uewly.fumiehed, has everyconvenience. is
lightfullvlocated near the ColumbiaDouse, with an

unobstructed view of the ocean.
APPIy to

EL W. SAWYER.
nnisPit• Cape Island, N. J.

itTU RENT FURNISHED. OR FOR SALE—A
Handsome Modern Rwidemee,, with 14- actes of
ground attached. eituate in Darby Township

Delaware county, within 10minutes walk from the Darby
Road Station on Philadelphia and Media Mailroad
J. M. GUMMEY dt SONS. 6W.Walnut 'street.

rTO RENT FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS—A
bigbb. deeirable Residence, on the Old York road, op

" posite the North Pennsylvania Railroad Station. 7
miles (rem the city. Thehouse is, large, ,handeocab, and
furnished. There is a welt-stocked fruit and vegetable
garden, ice.houre filled, stabling, me., Ale., dc. Posieseion
given 15th of June. Address "EILDON," Shoemaker.
town P. o.,Montgomerf county, Pa. laY2-tfit

r. To RENT FROM JUNE 15 TO SEP.EmBER
15, a Furnished. House. on Price street tiernnui
town. .All- modern conveniences. Address "W."

Box 2054. P. O.'. - mystt4
FOR RENT. THE FOUR-STORY BRICK

Dwelling, with tluveastory back buildings, situate
No. 213 hortb:Tweutiethstreet. J. hi GUMILEY

SONS, 08Walnut itreat.

r, FOR RENTS—THELARGE BRICK DWELLING
• fifteen mew, with every convenience; N. W. cornet

Pine and Eialiteeuth* atanets. J. M. 01.DISIEV &

SONS, ¢tB Walnut street.

E. TO LET„—A. LARGE COUNTRY SEAT, FUR.
niched, 4 milesfrom Market Street 13r4dge, 10 min.
rates, walkfrom lowa care. Lawn with shade, good

garden, fruit, stable, carriage home, icer hbuso full. Ap-
ply 122; Marketstreet, trom 12to 2o'clock. ap3Otil

elf 30 IdET-Itt BEtr'Eßl3neen.,tr iatrAEATi-t-ffUTT/11:4 11ineilect:rri:ge•liohsee,igard:n. ice•ho4e, /row. Inquire
'1321 hard avenue. tii:o/i

FOR RENT FOR THE BUMMER BUXOM
ftished.—An elegant Residence, with stabling,
vegetable garden and several acres of land attached:

situate nstreet: Germantown. J. M. GUM.
MEV' BONS, 608 Walnut street. • -

SALEBY WIDER OF HEIRS—THOMAS SONS,
Auctioneers.—V.ry Valuable Business Loc•tion-2Three•story Brick D)wettings, Nos. 407 Ana 409 Sauth

Front street, and two Warehouses N05..406 and 408Penn
street, below Pine etreet, 40 tett f:ont, 160feet deep, two
,front!adjoining the Patterson W.rohnuses. OTn ues.day,May 14,1168. at 10 o'clock, noon, will be sold at pub
tic sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that lot of
ground, with the buildings thereon erected, situ P.on the
cart side of Front street, south of Pine erect, ad:cluing
tho Patterson Warehouses; the lot containing in front on
Front street 40 feet, and extending in depth 160 feet to
Penn street. The improvements are S three•story brick
dwellings frontingon Front etree , Nos. 407 and 409 and
warehouses in the rear on Penn street, Nos. 406 and 408.
Subject toanirredeemable groundr* nt of $53 23-100.

The above are very valuable for' warehouse's,
stores or any business requiring a Wee 101.
PrPostern ion from date of tale.

TElt9big,l3 dr. SONS, Auctioneers,my 7 9 16 189and 141South Fourth street.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.—TIIOIIAS & St/NS, AM-lEBunco s.—Valuable Business Stands.—Two four-
" etoty brick stores, Nos. 215 and 217 North Front

street. extending through to Wat,r street, to 0 valuable
fronts. On Tu, aday- May 19th, IW. at 12 o'cl ak, noon.
a ill be sold at pubic sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
all the right, title cud interest of the late Jeremiah Van
Brunt. , I. in and to all those brick store houses and lot of
ground, situate on the east Bide of Front street. NO.i. 2E5
and 217, and west side of Water street between Race
and Vine streets, in the Sixth Ward. of the city ofPhila.
di Ithia ; Ctginning on the east line of the said Front
street at a corner of a lot of ground granted to Thomas

• aylor; thence &tong the said Front street southward
46 feet 6 inches to a point: thence eastward about 45
feet toWater street; thence northward al ng the west
•-ide of meld Water street 4d feet 4 inches to the line of
said Thomas 'Taylor's lot, and by the came line westward,
passing through the n•iddle of the wall dividing this and
the said lot granted or intended tohave been granted to
the said 'Timmas Taylor, about 20feet 6 inches. and thence
in aFL sight line to the place ofbeginning Bounded on
the pont) by ground now or formerly of the said Thomas

ay'er, on the east by the said Water street, on the south
by ground now or formerly of tleorse Flick, and on the
west by said• Rot t stree t.

'Ibe above is occupied as a meat cluing establishment,
2 smoke houses, peeking house. ice house. salesroom,
veldt under the front pavement. Is one of the oldest and
best pro,Lion stands in the city.

Terms---651t,u00 mayremain on mortgage.
By order of TINISY. CONWAY, Assignee.

M. THOMAS & SONO, Auctioneers,
my9.16 TM and 141 South Fourth street.

riORPHANS' COURT.SALE—ESTATE OF J
Carmichael, deceased. Thomas di Sons', Auction-

" ' ters.—Valttable Business Stands—Two three-story
brick stores, Nos. 150 and 152 NorthThird street, between
Bac° and Cherry strests.—Purstitint to an order of the it'.
pliant'Court f..r the City and County of Philadelphia.
will be sold at public sale. on Tuesday. May 19th, IW, at
12 o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange the fol.
lowing described prcperty late of James Carmichael,
deceased. viz.: No. I—A 11.that three-story brick mean-
age, with the ground thereunto belonging, situate on the
west aide of '1 bird street, 123 feet 4td inches south of Race
et*et, No. 150; containing in front on Thirdstreet 20 feetay inches: th nee westwardly 51 feet ;thence notthwardly
2feet 6 inches- thence westwardly 21 feet to the middle of
a brick'wall; thence by the middle of same notthwi.rdlY
19 teet le inches; thence by a straight lino eastwardly 73
feet to he place of beginning.

VlT'Clear an incumbrance.
'Perms-6,500 may remain ou mortgage.
Flan at the anctimi rooms.
No —All that three-story brick meesuage and lot of

ground.eihtate on the west side of '1 bird street. adjoining
the above. No. Ir2; containing in front on Third street 18
feet 6 inches; thence extending westwardly 72 feet to the
middle of a brick call; thence along the Ham north-
uardly 18 feet 6 inches; thence eastwardly 72 feet to the
place of beginning.
Fir-Clear of all inomnbeance.
'Perms--$5.5(51 may remain on mortgage.

Ily the COW' t. E. A. Mi ItitlUK. Clerk 0.0.
ANN CAlIMICUA} L. Ad ni

THOMAS At SONl4l.•Anetioneers,
at 21 my. 9 16 134 and 141 South Fourth Arcot

ADM INISTRATRIX'S PEREMPTORY SALE—
Iit; By order of the Or Courk—Eetateof Hampton

Crees.deceneed.—Thommi Sons, Auctioneera.—Very
desirable 855-story t touo 11,eidence, Stable and Carriage.
house, .1 acre, Main street, Chestnut Hill, Twenty-second
Ward. near the I,Toltgate.—Pursuant to an order of the
Orphans' Court lot the City and County of Philadelphia,
will be eold at public sale, on Tuceday, May 19th, 1868, at
12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the tot.
lowing described propertj, late of Hamilton Cress,
viz.: All that 93t.story double atone residence -and lot of
ground, situate on Chestnutbill, in the late township of
Germantown. now in the Twenty-second Ward, city of
Philadelphia ; beginning at a atone net for a corner on the
westerly side of the tlennantown and Perkiomen turnpike
road, itbeinga corner of land ofChristopher Yoikle; and
thence by the tame aouth 89 deg. 45 min., went 41.9.10
perches toa stone, and south 50 deg.ls min., east 3percher,
13 feet 6 inches to a stone in a line ofAbraham Heydricks ;
thence by the same north 39 deg. 45 min, east 41 9.10
perd,re to another stone set for a corner on the aforesaid
road; thence by the same north 50 deg. 15min., west 8
perches, 13 feet 6 inches to the place of beginning; con.
taining 1 acre of land. The house is 40 feet front, with
ba• I; building, and in good order; well and cistern under
cover: her 5 rooms on first thw; saloon parlor and eight
chambers, furnace, cooking-range, 4:e.; icehouee, barn
and stabling,fruit trees, ctc.

CI " Clear ofall inciunirance.
itv- rale alfeolute. Immediate possession.
by the Court, JOSEPH MEGA.RY, Clerk 0. C.

ELIZABETH Cilklea, Administratrix.
M. THOMAS el; SONS, Auctioneers,•

.n127,my9,16 , 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

JE. EXECUTORS' SAGE.—THOMAS SSONS.:a, Auctioneers. On Thesday, May 19th. 1803, at 12
" o'clock, noon. will beadle at publicsale, at the Billie,

d elph ia Exchange, the followingdescribed property, viz.:
No. I.—VeryValuable Business Stand. Three•story brick
Store and Dwelling, No 1306 Chestnut street, west of

hirteenth street. All that valuable three story brick
incertutge and lot ofground. Situate on the south side of
chestnut street, west of Thirteenth street, No. 1806; con.
Wining in Wont on Chestnut street 15 feet 6 inches. and
extending in deptu 100 feet to Drurystreet. It is occupied
as a store and dwelling, and situate in an improving and
deFiralo eneighborhood.

No. 3.—Two three story Brick Dwellings Nos. 1303
and 1::05 Saloom street, west of Thirteenth street All
those two tbrce.etory brick messuages and lot of ground,
north side of Sans= street, west of Thirteenth street,
Nos. 1123 and 1:305; each containing in front on Saneom
Crest 15feet.and extending in depth 54 feet 8 lucliee to a
3 feet wile alley. Tiny will be sold separately.

No. 3—Three•story Brick Dwelling,No.l3l4Drury street,
west of Thirteenth; all that threeatory brick ineenunge
and lot of round, situato on the south side of Drury
street. 116feet 6 Mabee west of Thirteenth street. N0.1314 ;
containing in front on Drury street, 15 feet 1.4 of an inch,
and extending in depth 43 feet 4 inches to a 3 fuot wlio
alley. M. TB.OSIAS N SONS, Auctioneers,

tny2 9 16 189 and 141 South k ourth street.

itTO CAPITALISTS AND MANUFACTURERS.—
aT ,Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers,—Valuable Mills. Man.

sion and Tenant houses, 18 acres, •Iteckliill road,
MLower erlon township, Montgomery county. rematyyl.

vanla, halfmile from 111anayunk, andfi'miles from Phila.
delphia. On TuesdaY, May 19111,1888, At 12 o'clock, noon,
a ill be Fold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
ti o lollowing described property, viz.: No. L-,AII that
v &able lot of land of 8acres, more or less, at ilookhill,
Lower Merlon township, Montgomery county, Penney'.
vanja; consisting ofa large, stouo mill, large stone MEW,
slop, stove tenant house, and stone quarries, .waterpower /ire.

fair Clear of all incumbrance.
No. 2.—A1l that lot of land of 8 acres, more or less, ad'

joltins the above; has large three-story atone mill, tenant
'house end stono quarries, water power,. Immediato
poeseFeion. For further particulars, apply to Thomas IL
Smart, 1000 Girard Avenue. •

M. THOMAS 40 SONO., Auctioneers,

Thay ,j.p.l6 139 and 141South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE.---THOMAS & SONS` SALE._
Large and Valuable Lot, 5acres, 103 perches, Merlon

" andBlockley Turnpike. about 09 miles from Market
Street bridge. On Tuesday, May '2dth, 1868.. at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaEx-
change: All that valuable lot, containing 5 acres, 103 91-
100 perches, situate on the southwesterly side of Marion
and Hinckley Turnpike. adjoining the elegant property of
JacobStadleman,Esq. about 419 miles from Market street
bridge. Ithas a front of about 450 feet on the turnpike,
and a front of abut 800 feet on a 90 feet wide avenue.

Or" Clear of all incumbrance,
Terms—Balt Cash.
IS' It isialiont le minutes' walk from Overbrook Sta-

tion en the Pennsylvania Railroad: and about one mile
from Beetonville Station on the Ilestonville Passenger
Rail% ay.

The above is a very beautiful and desirable site for a
country peat. It is In the vicinity of the country places
of Mr. Bayard, Mr. Hazlehurst, Mr.Stroud and others,
and opposite the el-gant place of Mr. A. EL Francbens.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
my14,1t3,20 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

r: REAL ESTATE.—TIMMAS & SONS' SALE._
'On Tuesday. May 26th, 186'3, at 12 o'clock. noon, will

" be -old at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described property, viz : o. 1.--Gtound
loin.. $22 60 a year. Alt that welt secured ground rent of
$52 50 a year, clear of taxes, hunting out tf a lot ofground,
situate on the eouth side of Race et , cet, 57 feet 4 inches
cart of Twentygecond street: containing in front 18 feet S
inched. and in depth 100feet.

No. 2.—lrredeemable Ground Rent. $9 63 a year, all that
well secured imdeemable ground rent of $9 53, 'ening
out of a lot of ground, northeasterly tide of Dubree
street. extending from Wiley to Vineyard streets,
in Francisville, Fifteenth Ward; containing in
hoot 15 feet 3 inchee, and extending in depth
00 feet. It is secured by a two imd.a.haltatorybrick and
frame dwelling, No 1005.

M. THOMAS '& SONS, Auctioneers,my14,16,20 139 and 141 South Fourth street

riPUBLIC SALE—THOMAS & SONS. AUCTION-
cers-11min. es Stand—Thrce.story Brick Hotel-

- 74 Acre, Line Lexington Station, on the Doylestown
Breach of the Berth Pennsylvania Railroad, Montgomery
County,Pa. via Tuesday, May 28 1858, at II o'cicok. noon,
will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that new and valuable three-story brick tavern and
dwelling, and about 'a., acre, situate at Line Lexington
station on the Doylestown Branch of the North.Pennsyl.
vania Railroad; fronting also, on the Philadelphia and
Bethlehem turnpike. Also, frame stable, with stAlls for
18 horees

Terms—One•third Caeh. Immediate possession.
M. THOMAS dz SONS, Auctioneers,

iny14,16.20 and 141 South wourth street
REAL ESTATE.—M. THOMAS di BONS. AUG

tioneers.—On Tuesday, May 56th. 100, at 12 o'clock.
noon, will he sold at publ a sale, at the Philadelphia

Exchange. the followingdescribed property, viz.: No. L
—Four very desirable Modern Three-story Brick Dwell.
lags, Nos. 2620, 2622, 5624 and 2626 North Broad street,
above Cumberland street.—All that modern three-story
brick messuage and lot ofground, situate on the westerly
side of Broad street, north of Cumberlandstreet, No. 2620;
eontaifilug in Trent on Broad street 25 feet. and extending
in depth 177 feet 10 inches to Dale street. The housestands
back from the street; has bay window.p %dor. dining.
room and kitchen on the first floor; 3 chambers and
library onthe second floor, and 2 above; gas Introduced,
bath. hot and cold water, watezcloset, permanent weah-
stands, portable heater, cooking.range, &c. There is a
grass-plot in rout, enclosed with iron fence.

Immediate possession.
rik- May be examined any day previous to sale.
Nos. 2, 3 and those modern three-story brick mes.

swages and lot of ground,situate on the west aide of Broad
street. sdJoiring the above on the north, Nos. W:32,
2626; each 25 feet front. and in depth 177 feet 10 inches to
Dale street. They have the modern conveniences; also, a
far e stable with Nos. 2673 and 2626. 'rite houses stand
back from the street; each have a portico, grass plot, &c,,
enclosed n Ith iron fence.rrrq hey will be sold separately.

M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,
my7,16,23 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

itPUBLIC SALE—THOMAS & SONS. AUCTION.
sera —On Tuesday, May 26, 18118, at 12 o'clocknoon,
will he sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Mx.

change, the following described proverty, viz: No. I.
Building Sites. Very valuable lot of 4 acres, Stenton
avenue, Rockland street, Germantown and Norristown
Railroad, four fronts, Germantown. All that large and
valuable lot of ground, containing 4 acres of ground,
situate on the easterly side of Stanton avenue. German.
town and Norristown RailroadRockland street. Aro
4 fronts. It is within three minutes' walk of Fisher'e
Lane Station, on the Germantown and Norristown Rail-
rc ad, and ono square of Passenger Railway on turnpike
has a number of fine old trees, 2 never-failing springs of
water. me.

Terms—HalfCash.
No. 2. Large and. aluable lot, 1 acre, Germantownave.:

All that large and valuable lot of ground situate on the
easterly side of Germantown avenue, between Fisher's
lane and Germantownturnpike bridge. It la 80 feet front,
and extending in depth to Stanton avenue, on which It
has a front of 160 feet. Theground is high and beautifully
located.

Terms—Half cash.
THOMAS &SONS. Auctioneers,

tny7 16 23 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.
-

-

SALE BY ORDER OF 11EIRS.—THONIAS do
Sons, A uctioneerx.—On Tuesday, May Stith, 1868, at

- o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Phil aderphin Ifschruage,the following described property,
viz.: Tao Valuable Business Stands, btoree and Dwell-
ings. Noe. 237 and 239 South street, west of Secondstreet,.
No. I.—All that valuable two.atory frame messuage and
lot of ground, situate on the north aide of South street,
east of' Third street, No 237r.containiug in front on South
street 20 f. et, including half of a three feet wide alley,
and extending in depth 87 feet 4 inchPB.more or less: also,
two frame dwellings in the rear. PS-Clear of all incrim.
brance,

No. 2.—A1l that valuable two-story frame messuage and
lot of gro nd, situate on the north aide of South street,
adjoining the above, No. 239; containing in front on South
street 20 feet, including half of a 3-feet wide alley, and in
depth 87 feet. Together with the privilege of an outlet,
which leads into 7 bird street. Also, two brick houses in
the rear. Clearof all incumbrance.

N. THOMAS & SONS, Auctidneers,m 3 7-16.23 139 and ,141 South Fourthstreet.

riREAL ESTATETHOMAS .t BONS' BALE.—
Two and a-half etory Frame Dwelling No. 210 Du-
ponceau Street, with aThree-story Brick Dwelling

in the rear on AcortrAUey. No. 229. Ou Tuesday, May
260,1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be Sold at public Bale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground.with
the improvements thereon erected, situate on the west
aide of Duponcesu street, between Spruce and Locust
streets, and bet.een Eighth and Ninth street; containing
in front on t uponceau street 16 feet 8inchee, and extend-
logindepth 60 feet to Acorn Alley. The improvements
consist of a Two and a-balf story Frame Dwelling, front-
Ing on Duponceau street, No. 260, and a three-story brick
dwelling fronting onAcorn Alley. No 229.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $l6 67.
M. TIIOM4S do Si' 'S Auctioneers.my7,1623 189 and 141 South Fourth street

REAL ESTATE.---THOMAS & SONS. AIX:
tioneers. Lot and Frame Building. No. 495 North

" Fourth etreet. On Tuesday._ May '26th. 186% at 19
o'clock, noon, will be Bold at public Bale, at the Phibidel.
plain Exchange, all that lot of ground,_ with' the frame
tenement therPon erected. situate on the oast eido of
Fourth street, 18feeton of Buttonwood etreot, No 495%
containiocinfront on Fourth street 22 feot and extend-
ing in depth 47 not to all feet wide alley, with the priril•
ego the.eof.

Subject to an irredeemable groundrent of $4l.
11.1051ASett BONS, Auel longer&

m Yl4 16 fl 149and 141 South Fourth atreot.
PUIII.IC SALE.—THOMAS A,, BOP& ./itTC,IRO Peen,. —ThreeetorY Prick _

Dwelling, No. 1781
Bodine street, north of Columbia•street.' On Tare

day, May 213th. 180% at L 3 olclock*Amon. ' will be cold at
public sale, at the -Philadelphia filet three.

eterybrick tuessuoge and lot of groughl,altuate puttee east
eide ofBodine etreet. (formerly Adam& street.,) 949 Met
north of ColumbiaeVeet, NimteenthWard. NaNPm'trlot containing in front on Bodine stmet .11 ' feet 5Lao er.
and extandiug in depth 49 feet to a:4 feet wide al OY,
withcommunfeateli with or d feetwider alloy leading
westward into Bodinaatreat

Clear 10 ell imminblroesePteeesionSg / 1501
AB dr B.•ONS,Auctioneer..mso 1523 189 and 141South Fourth street.

REALESTATE SAZE.•
TRUSTS SALE.:-itLr tßishilt 'efiel SO.r/Wpreme Quirt-Ileums & Sons Auctioneem-Value.,ble Coal Lands,Luzefne county Pa.-In the SupremeCourt for the Eastern District ofrentisYlvania, eredmick,

Gebbard Schuchardt vs. ~The Harmony Alutnal .CoalCompany. Of janitary Tenn, 1869, No; 62, inequity. NomLice is hereby given byvirtue of the over in that behalf ,contained in the mortgage by the said Compaay to JohnP. Yelverton and Frederick tlehhard Schuchhadt, bear.lug dote the 2d day of July, A. D. 1E916, and under and inpursearce of the decree made in this ease. win he Mt&at public sale, on Tuesday, Juno 2d...1869, o'cloek,.noon. at the Philadelphia &change, the foliowingscribed property, being the pretribes and estate dericribedin the above mentioned mortgage, to wit' Alt,those several certain, tracts or palm*,eitl4ollll4situate in the township of Providenee, `Age
county ofLuzern, and State of Penneylvania, brine ofNo. 41, and part.. of lot No. 49, tort-ffihl.in the said townhips, and bounded andescribed as tollowa: beginning on the bank of the Leek'.
awanna river, and.running thence south 64 degrees`90'minutes, east 766 perches, more or less, to the line of thecertifiedtownship of Providence; thence almg said town-ship line south kb degrees 80 minutes. west •48 2.10 rode.:more or less.to line of lands sold by P. A. (j. Smith to Jane,
S. Clark;thence north 59 degrees '3O minuted, ',cast -79er -perches, more or lees, to the bank of said river:. thence up
thesaid river the several courses thereof 6o perches, Moreor less, to the place of beginning: contsdninw 211. acres orlaud, more or less, being a part of lot No. 46, ;in. the; raid
certified township, And the same lamb heretofore pus.
cleared byGeo. C. Gene' from the Delaware, Leicksirenteand Western Railroad Company. • - ,

Also, all that certain other tract or Parcel ot
Joining the above, beginning eta corner on the certirl-township line; thence , south 5556 degrees, weAt' 33,9.10'perches to a corner; thence a.ong the line of certified lotNo. 42, north 9710 degrees, west 800 5.10 perches to a Omeron the Lackawanna river: thence along ,the said .rivernorth 46 degrees, east 15 perches, and north 37 degrees.
east 191.10perches to a comer; and theace along anotherpart of said lot No. 41 south 5434 degrees, east 797 841)
perches to the place of beginning; containing 169 acres.more or lees

• ••all •Also. that other certain piece Or Parcel or -land.adjoining the above, containing 8 acres and t/4,' -perches,being a residue formerly belonging to John J. elpa; thesaid Phelps having been seised and possessed itif ggV/ acres88 perches of landthe northareetwardlY Dart or Nos 41aforesaldi and having convoyed 228 Berea and.l4B perches
thereof to George W. Scranton. who afterwards conveYedthe said residue of 8tarkv arid 04perches to said GeorgeC. C. Genet, by deed d -November 4. ,

Excepting
reserving out ofandfrom said lands toeright of wfor the railroads of the Penna. Coal Companyand;

Lackawanna Iron and CoalCompany. Together withthe buildingAimprovementatmachinery and flannels uponthe geld premises, and also the franchisee toldor enjoped,
by the said the Harmony Mutual Coal mumm,y. The;
terms ofsale are $6,000 cash when thebid accepted. orthe property will be immediately put no again and sold. i.and the balance in cash whenthe_deed-is delivered; thepurchaser being allowedtwenty dals.te prepare; the deedfor execution by the subscriber. Thesubscriber will re-ceive as cash as the purchase money. beyond the -
paid at the sale, the bonds eecuredliy said mortgage. to'the extent they areentitled to a dividendout of the same.Theholders deadening the sand reserving their- right toparticipate in the proceeds of sale in like ;manner as ifthe whole amount of the purchase moneywere paid incash.

FREDERICK GEBHARDT SCHLTHARDT;Trustee.
M.THOMAS azSONS, Auctioneers,apiS my 1680 139 and South ;Fourthstreet.

EXECUTORS' ALE.—ESTATE OF HARRIET
X,Kingstod.—Thomas dOllll. Auctioneers.—" ElegantCo ntCunry' Seat and' Earns, 2336 acres Gulph '

Road, Lower Merlon township, Montgomery counk, Pa.,opposite the 13 mile stone, and 12 miles from arket
Street Bridge, half a mile from Villa Nova Station, on:
Pennsylvania Central Railroad. 2M miles from Consho- •
hocken and Norrietcrwn and Reading Railroads, and 'tame
distance from Rosemont Station, on Pennsylvania Cere,
tral Railroad. On Tuesday, May 26th, 186a, at 12o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that elegant country seat andfarm on
the (ill4lroad, in Lower Me; ion townshipMontgomery
county. Pa.and about hi mile from 1; ilia Nova Station -

Pennsylvania Central Railroad; containing23)6 acres ;A-
land, adjoining lands of John McKee, Dr. Maxwell, Robt.
Atkinson and others. The improvements consist of a
large stone mansion, rough cast, three stories high, tin
roof; having parlor, dining, room and kitchen- on the
find floor; three chembers on the second floor: and four
chamberf; en the third floor, in alllO roonle.and la tine-
milk cellar and vault under the house; tenant house,built .
in the same manneradjoining. containing 6roomer; never:
failing waterat the door of kitchen:lde_ hweel ' perfect"
order and filled. A now and handsome ham ;stone, stable .
high, and frame above, with barn yard. enclosed by a good,
stone wall; the wholebuilt within two year', in' the treatmanner, about 36 by 45 feet, having everymodernconve-
nience, end stabling for 10 head of .stock; chicken house.
corn crib. pig pens, &c. Afine vegetable and truck gar-
den; apple orchard, large and in full bearing. with tine -
fruit;fruit; also, cherries, pears, etrawlUrriee, raspberriee, cur-
rants. &c ; land in a highstate ofceltivation, and fencing
in good order. '1 ho place is on a fine elevation and com-
manding one of the finest views in Montgomery,
county, overlooking Norristown, and has been occupied.
by, the late owner as a country seat for over 30 years.

•1he purchaser will have the privilege of purchasing the
stock end farming implements, &c., and the furniture of
the t ouse.
Or Clear of all incumbrance.
Term—Half the purchase moneymay remain on mort-

gage, if desired.
M. THOMAS 4:SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Emu ch street.

rPUBLIC SALE—TIMM ,1S & SONS. AUCTlON-
een—Very elegant .Country Beaver Maturion and

" Tenant flouee Six Acres, Dam road.
Bristol, Bucks County, Pennsylvania, about one
mile : from the steamboat landing. 74," tnllo from
the railroad depoLtheP.treideuce of .4sear B. Hutehin-
eon. Zee. uesday, May Nth.," !ao'clock, Anon,
will be sold at public sale, at tie P,•tte.le'Abis Exchange,•
all that elegant Country beat, ofa. At,. • .PiTellot ground.
situate on the northerly side or. eies.ver Dana road,
which unites withWalnut street. ir. • tl ,ti• lug to en of
Bristol, Bucks county, Penna. Tit: L....prevenient are a
largo and elegant two story stone rnsura.an, wallsstripped.
lute large hall,. parlor, with sliding doors, sitting room,
dininroom and kitchen. china dentand panuti on the
first f loor; 6 chambers and nursery on the secon floor; 4
attics above; observatory. commanding a beau ul view
of the River Delaware and snrreund,ug country; bath,
bet and told water, furnace. cooking t urge. dsa ; cellar ,

under the whole house; billiard room in the basement;
veranda on the south and west aides of the house: wind-
mill pump supplies the house and stable with water;
frame stable and carriage house, with accommodation
for 5 horses and 6 carriages: ice house. (filted,) recoke
ho"ee, chicken house genteel, two story brick tenant
house, large vegetable garden, Iruit and shade trete, ever-
greens. grapery of foreign grapes, .Cc.

Cleerof ell incumbrance.
Terree—One.third, cash.

my7.16,23

1/f3laybe examined any day previous to sale.
Posseesion JuneE2o.The above is situated in a high and healthy location;

convenient to churches, schools, stores, &c.
See picture at the Auction Rooms.

M. THOMAS A: SONS, Auctioneers,
139and 141 SouthFourthstreet.my 7 16 M

12 PUBLIC SALE.—TROVAS
ears.—Very elegant Country Seat and. Mansiod,'
acres, known as'"Maple Shade." and two cottages;

Oak lane, Montgomery county, Pa.. onesquare from the
station on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, al. ;at a half
mite from tile old Xork road. 'CM Tutieday,..llayad„
at 12 o'clock, noon, Intl1he sold at public sale,at the P.hila-
delphia Exclutage. all that very, elegant country seat,
known as "Maple Shade." situate on .the, southerly ,Eide
of Oak lanevabout one square from the station on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad: beautiful and healthy lo-
cation; fine elevation, commanding -a -beautiful view 'of
the sun oundingcountry. The improvements consist ofa
modern built pointed stone mansion; has . large
hall, two parlors, diningroom and kitchen on
the first door; 5 chambers and store-room onthe second
boor; 4chambers and meat-room on the third floor•
hiazzas; Isrse barn. stone' stalls high. Stabling for 9

orses and 4 CONVA catrisge-holise, complete, with
finishedroom over]t for sleeping aparttnents: stone ice-
house (filled), wash-house over it; spring of excellent
water: an abundance of fruit and shade trees • large
lawn, well and beautifully shaded. The land is divided
into 7 lots, all under good cedar fence; l rge vegetable
garden, with a variety of small fruits. The crops are
planted, such an wheat, potatoes, corn and oats; also, 2
genteel cottage houses, each containing 5 rooms. The
land has Sfronts, 2 on Oak lane and. 1on Countyline,

Clearof all incumbrance.
Terms—slo.ooomay remain on mortgage.
Rs" immediate possernion. See views at 'the Auction

11001:08.
DITIInDIAS 1: SONS, Auctioneers.my 9 11 13 23 1.59and 141 South N'ourth street.

riItILIC SALE. THOMAS dr SOB; ACC,(
tionecre. Very elegant Country Seatand Mansion-.
12;,, acres, known no '"liirushwood," Limekiln

Turnpike, and Haines street,Twenty-second Ward. '4:
miles from Branchtown. t4' miles fr m Duy's Lane tita.•
tion °pith° GermantownRailroad. LW miles of Greenand
Oak Lane Stations on the North l'erms. Railroad. Resi-
dence of Edward R. Tryor, Esq. On ruesday. May 25th.
am, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be cold at public sale. at the

Philadelphia Exchange. all that elegant cenntry seat,
let acres of land, situate on the iyesterly side of the
Limekiln tin °pi ke,corner of Haines street,Twenty-aecond
Ward. The mansion Ss _built of stone, two stories high •
has a tewer. parlor, sitting and dining ;tom' andkitchen
on the first tioort 4 chambers onthe ascend," and 3 attics
above; Impoundedwith 6 acres of line obi woods' stone
and frame barns, ice house,' (filled) lish.pond, wiadmill
nr d ram, lane garden, greenhouses, fruit 'and shade
trees, evergreens, .kc. 'Thesituation la high. and beauti.
fullylocated, overlooking the country for miles.

Terms—One-third cash.
Vlinmedi ate pessesaion. May be examined any day

previous to sale.
flrt3ce pictures at the Auction Rooms.

AL. THOMAS di SUNS Auctioneers,
lel) and 141 S. Fourth street.myfe,16,23

itORPHANS' COURTSALE.—ESTATE OF JOEIN
Philip Prilold, deceased.—'t homae at Song, Auction-
eers.—Frame Dwelling, No. 813 North Fifth Street.

North ofBrown street—Pursuant to an order of the Or-
phans' Court for the cityand county of FhiladelthN, will
he sold at public sale an Tuesday, June 2d„ 1 at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the' ollow-
ing described property, late of John Philip Prifold. de.
ceased, viz.: Ali that frame measliest) and lot of land
whereonthe eame is erected. situate on the east side of
Fifth street, at the distance of 1(.5 feet 6.1" inches north of
It own street, in the City of; ; containing in
front on Fifth street 16)4feet. and extending in depth on
the south line 130feet to Orchardstreet, and on the north
side 17 feet east. then 6 Inches north and thence 113feet
east, parallel with south lino to Orchard street aforesaidt
w) icli said land and tenement are subject to a mortgage
ofs;i3tV. and a moiety of a certain yearly ground rent of
1562. on'this and the property adjoining to the north
thereof.By the Court. . JOSEPII MEGA aura O. O.

JurtutircPlFt,reR PRIFoL OLD,D.
Executors.sOoNuS. Auoc utr i tot ees etcr e s,

[6,`'1.80
.51.

No. ]zi‘tkan't4&SthFd ID

rPEREMPTORY SALE. —7; 111051AS & SONS,
Auctioneers.—Businees Stand.--Threestory Brick
Storeand Dwelline, No. PO3 Lombard street, west

ofEighteenth street. On TueAbty. May :pith, 1801, at 12
o'clocknoon,will be told at public sale, withoutreef:peat
thePhiladelphia txcbnuge, all that three-story , thick
Inessuage, with back buildings and lot of ground,situate
on the north side of Lombard street, 102 Net west At
Eighteenth street, No. 1F13; the lot containing infront On
Lornbar d street 18 feet, awl extending in depth 60 'feet;
has the gas introduced, &c.

Subject to a yearly groundrout of CV.
Ur SalePeremptory. Terms—eash.h 1 'II4OMAS& liONSAuetitiniettri, •

189and 141 South h'eatrth street.toy 9 Id 93
REAL ESTATE. —TIIO WAS &:. HOWBALE.In—Tbreetiotory Brick Tavern: , oaf Dwelling.

;5S. W corner ofTwentieth and Bea Attain.. on
Tucadayi May 26tb,181113,..nt 12 Willebk, - tvin be mid
at public tuae. at the rtilladelplun , 071ech IA all that
tbreettory brick tavern and dwelling'And, It of: ground

fittinte at the southweet ownerof_Twenbuith and Etedputt
streous. con cuing in tillilLlW - Twefl4l4llh. areet 16Atia
and extend gin den t ; :.,p., ,A

Subjectto a yearly tround rent of VA, ; , , 111. Thou.'s& & syrol, enctio&ser4
roili 16_92 10011141141DOOM Fourth street.


